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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. AUGUST 15. 1001.

Special Saletor this WeekOnlj

WOMEN’S SUIT SALE.

BOLAND ROAD

TRIP MADE FROM JACKSON
CHELSEA.

TO CLOSE OUT EVERY Women’s Suit In stock, we shall price them for
one week as follows:

Beery 120.00 and $26.00 suit In onr stock this week only $13.60

Every $15.00 and $17.60 suit $10.00

Every $12 50 suit $760

Every $1000 suit M 75 •

Every anlt marked less than $10.00 now $5 00

In this sale we ihall guarantee all alterations to be satisfactory before

salt Is delivered, bat customer must pay for all alterations made to any
suit. At the above prices we cannot afford to pay for any alterations.

REM NANIS OF ALL KINDS VERY CHEAP.
Women's flounced muslin skirts, plain 75c value, now 48c

Odd lots of women's and children’s hose ve>" cheap

All Shirt Waists reduced about ̂  regular price

NEW CARPETS. NEW LACE CURTAINS.
NEW FORTIERS. NEW LINOLEUMS.

E. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlok’a Patterns and Publications

The Goods You

Have to Have. I

At this seasou of the year you buy little more than

you absolutely need — simply the staples. Let us

remind you again that by handling staples in large

quantities we are always able to give you fresh goods

at prices considerably less than you usually expect

to pay. Examine our prices in any one of onr half

(lozen lines, and you will find them always reason-

able and often better than reasonable.

^s/WVa»*/’S/WV>

Patent atone fruit jars $1.10 dozen
Jelly cups 30c dozen

Pint Milt Jars 65c dozen
Quart fruit jars 75c dozen

Two quart fruit jars 90c dozen
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

0 pounds of good rice for 25c
II bars laundry soap 25c

No. 0 and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c
Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for joe
All 50c patent medicines for 3bc
All 25c patent medicines for Ibc
Full strength ammonia 5c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

' Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for &c

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT the
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A Larg* Party War* th« Quart* ol Wm.
A. nolaud at Urey Towar, HU Conu-
try Horn*. Matarday.

The flrat paa&nger oar of the Boland

line to eater Gbeliea reached thia place

about 4:80 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

There waa a large crowd out to greet the

pauengen, who constated of W. A. Bo-

land, Worrell Wllaon, and a party of

twenty-alz Detroit men, membera of the

Detroit Stock Exchange, and representa-

tives of the Detroit papers, a number of

Jackson bualneaa men, Editor Carlton of

the Oraas Lake Newi, Wm. Bacon, 0. T.
Hoover and T. W. Mlngay of Chelsea. '

About 11:30 the party boarded the pri-

vate car at the depot In Jackaon and were

taken to Gray Tower, Mr. Boland'a mag-

nificent country home. Here they sat
down to a aumptuous repast prepared by

the ladies of the house.

After the repast the visitors gathered

In th* large billiard ball, where Hon. Jas.

O'Donnell of Jackson called the gather-

ing to order. He made a very witty and

pleaalng speech. He called upon Mr.
Miner, the city attorney of Jackson to ex-

tend a more formal welcothe to the
visitors, which he did in a very graceful

manner. He gave a history of the work

that has been done, and told why Jackson

was so prond of Mr. Roland and the work

that he has done there.

Mr. Boland was called forth and re-

sponded In a very pleasing manner. Her

bert Nobte of Detroit responded for the

stock exchange. J. H. Donovan also re

aponded on behalf of the Detroit party

expressing surprise and satisfaction In

finding so substantial a line as that of the

Detroit A Chicago Traction Co. They
had heard that the road was a bluff,
but they found It the most substantial

bluff they bad ever run against.

N. 8. Potter of Jackson said It gave

him great pleasure to endorse the satis

ractory financial condition of the com
pany. It had plenty of money in the
bank and unlimited credit behind It. Ii

was not hawking securities nor doing

any bluffing.

The company then again boarded the

car and aoon traveling eastward. After

passing through Urast Lake, where the

third rail syatera will begin, the ci m.

pany’a construction locomotive was called

upon and pushed the car over the line

and into Chelsea.

Here the party remained for a short

time, the Detroit men taking the M. C.

11. R. train for their home, and the Jack

hod people returned over the route by

which they came.

The party found the road bed
splendid condition, and the route west

from Chelsea Is very picturesque.

While the visitors from Detroit and

Jackson were at Gray Tower, Saturday,

and were Inspecting the large building, au

incipient fire occurred in the structure,

caused by the gasoline engine. It was

quickly extinguished, Mr. Roland and

Mr. Wilson and the help soon putting

outthefl.mes. Luckily It was discov-

ered early. At the same time a diias

trous fire occurred at the Lexington, Ky,,

fair grounds, where Mr. Boland's prize

rattle are on exhibition . The animals
were gotten out of their stalls In safety,

but all the blankets, feed and other ne

oessitles were destroyed by the flimes.

THE THIRD RAIL

New Mod* ol KUclrlc Propulsion Thai
Will Do Awsy With Trolley.

New experiments, which are constant-
ly developing new methods and uses lb

using electricity as u motive power, are

being made rapidly, one of the most im-

portant of which it the use of a third, or

power, rail, upon electrio roads In place

of the overhead trolley wlree or conduc-

tors.

Up to date there are only two or three

roads equipped with the third rail.
Theee are In Connecticut and Maasachu-

setts, and the complete succe« In t!

Instances seenu to Insure the universal

adoption on »B long nburban lines
where feat speed It desired. >

The third r*U equipment consists, as

Its terma imply, of an extra rail laid a

short dUUnee— one foot, or more— out-

side and to the left of the regular car

track, and raised a few Inches above It,

which Is charged with electricity the

same as the trolley. Attached to the

car motore are arms, oa the end of which

Is a shoe, and this shoe rests upon the

charged rail, thus communicating the

current to the motor which drives the

oar. The whole thing is simple, and Is

«ld to be effective and successful as far

M tried, awl hu glrsn almost unllmlMl

peed, the cars having been run at the I win the prize for the six years he haa
rate of more than 00 miles an hour. | been on the show field.

The principal drawbach to the use of
this system is that it can only be need I o. H*di«y'« Will wiml
upon private rights of way, and theae The will of Stephen 0. Hadley, hu
must be securely fenced, so as to pre been died for probate. The estate Is
vent Intrusion of people and animals. I estimated at $2,500 peraonal and $8,000

A device for orouing streets and roads real estate . He beqaeaths to his aona,
is to sink connections under the surface Lyman K., Charles H., Harrison, and
n hollow tubes, the momentum of the U “tin J. Hadley, and grandchildren
car carrying It acrosa the roadway until Stephen, Jay, Frederick, Joseph, Caliau,

thfc shoe attaches Itself to the rail beyond. UndBylta Hadley, children of his son
It is claimed that the rail devloe la dan- Lewis G. Hadley, each the sum of $6.
gerous to life where It comes In contact To his wife Emellne he bequeathes her

with the flesh of mao or beast In such clalmi under a marriage contract The
condition ae to create a current through reit of his estate Is to be equally divided

the body. Thus, to step npon It with a between his six daughters, Laura R.
thick-soled shoe will esnse no shock, Hkkely, Emma J. Kinney, Angelina
but to grasp K with the hands would be Backus, Adella Blakely, Sylla A, Boyce

an extremely hazardous experiment. and Lydia A. Boyce.
The trouble with the trolley 1s that It The will Is dated July 17, 1M0, and

la exposed to storms, to the effects of wltneaa«d by G. W. TurnBull,
lightning and to sudden derangements or | Holmes and II. L. Wood,

breakage*, which Instantly cuts off the ,

power and leavee the cars along the ktr
A number of Chelsea ladles werewhole line at a helpless standstill until

the derangement Is removedor the break taken ln by the phlful story told by a

repaired. With the trolley the speed |a woman who was tramping about the
practically limited, as It is not safe to vl “K6 Fr,d*y* Clirry,n« M 8^
test the wires too severely, and ,the fre- 101,1 “ hard luok ,tory ot 018 fwn,|y com-
qmnt stoppage of cars by shutting off >nf from the old country, and that their

the current causes overcharging In local- w“ ‘ll Sonp- bM *** the f»th8'
Itles that Impair the Jffloiency of the 8er- fadl8ecuredwork ,n ^ gtove r“torT-

vice. The rail method obviates all these fw,|he wiah8d * *

d,fflcul«les, and insure, perfect Immunity 'Ut,VhaDdmad1el“ce th" 'he hgd
from all accidents due to the trelle, brou8hl°*8' "llh ̂  “d "b»8tein did not like to part with It, she felt com-

It 1, UDilentood lh.t .11 thM wrt J <« do » to onto »« th. f.mtlf
the Boland rout to be canBtruotetl .100, ”'*“ u"111 The

the prlnte right ol wity ere to be .d.nt- P“' ‘“>ke? ’7 ^ “'1 “,c P"M
ed to the third r.U .,«en.. Tim wl, , Jd“«d »» 't ™ » low-tor the

Include nearly the entire line ea,t 0, »»d™de nrtld^- th.t .be .uccmded
One. Lake to Hjtnoutlt, except through 1“ “ra“* * “>"*td»t»Me qninllty. It eo

the cine, and .Hinge.. The ne. Inno.a. h‘p>,'I,ed lb“' "do H-d
tlon will be watched rrlth intereet, and r""1* p"r'kh"" m“
,1. adoption .ho., thnt th. Boland com . ,b« ,b'

pan, I. and intend, to be fell, *hr.mt Wer“ "",b* ,be ”‘“e »rt“'
otthe time, in .milking all the ne. de- lb0 b“1kl»w-

vice, to make their line, .peedy and P’f, ‘ro“"a ““f tb*successful famUy “ tbey Were niakln,f a hurn8d
1 exit from town, and their money was re

Postal fljitom Expand*. . i turned to them. Now when yonaak one

The department has Issued a bound 01 lheae Ud,e8 abo,It h“d mad8 Im8
book of receipt* for rural mall carriers, yoa take your llf8 ,n y°ur htnd- Fro“
which resembles lu t general way a reports, It seems that there people are
checkbook, each page containing a receipt) wor ln*’ 1 6 aa,ne Ea,n® slong.
and a stub, with perforated line between

to facilitate separation. The book Is kept

by the carrier, and the stubs show the
disposition of the money intrusted to him

by the patron who bolds his receipt. He

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Baron LaRaronere Toilet Soap for tire

bath. Have you tried It? It
In 6 odors viz: Violet, Sandal Oil,

Rivera Carnation, Rum aud Heliotrope.
We consider it the best Toilet Boap on
the market at the price.

Lyndon full cream cheeee,. .12^c pound

Finest white clover honey ..... 16c pound

Fancy itnffed^ollvM ...... only 10c bottle

Large waxy lemons ........... 80c dozen

Onr Drugs in Pm ud Unidol tented.

Thereat Coffee in Chelsea for.. 26c pound

A good blend Coffee at .............. 20c

We have a good Coffee at ..... Ific pound

Regular 60c Japan Tea our price. .50c lb

Swamp Root ................. 75c bottle

Beat rolled oats, 8 pounds for ........ 26c

8 pounds Pearl Tapolca .............. 26c

2 packages shredded wheat biscUit. ..26o

Candies fresh every week
Helntz mustard ............... 12c bottle

Good New Orleans molasses . . .25c gallon

13 bare Dandy soap ................. 25c

Peruna ....... . ............... 75c bottle

Best Seeded Raisins .......... 10c pound

Bweet Cuba tobacco .......... 85c pound

Ojlbwa tobacco, light and dark .45o pound

17 Iba Granulated Sugar $1.00

Large sacks diamond crystal salt ..... 20c

4 pounds Klrkollue or Gold Dust ..... 20c

Compound Celery Nervine

was $1X10, now 75c bottle

;v v
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OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mlcb., August 7, 1901.

, . .. j . . . . , . „ , Board met in regular session. Meet'
Is always supplied wnh b ank appllca- ,ng ca)led ̂  order ̂
Hons, which the patrons Alls out hlmselM Ro„ ̂  by the c,erk pre8ent_p
and gives him with the money. TheL^,^ ^ Burk

carrier’s receipt m this manner becomes. j Bacon, Schenk, Lehman and
thepairon's voucher, showing that he McKune A5<enl_H d„
has given the carrier bis money and his M|nute8 rem, HIld M|l vwl.
application; the stub becomes the car Uov(,d by M( Kun^ ,H,mded ,
rier’s voucher that money and *PPl'^ rai4n thHt ,,lr b|,u u mnd order8

tlon have been given to the postmaster, drHWI| „„ ,r„M8llwr fl>r rtmouIll8.

and that a money order has been made yens- Du. kl, art, Bacon, Schenk. Leh-
out In arcordar.ee therewith; and the Hnd M(.K|||,C Nay8_Noil,. t-ar.

post. n aster’s voucher is found lu hla own rled
money order l*ook, where a carbon dup- Jame8 W(|lliHr & ^ ]U^

hcate of the order he has drawn Is pre- Sprague Eloolrlo Co fauatei sup-served. piles ....................... 20 211

The postmaster, may, If ihe patron |^ndard (III Co 2 bbls(, II ....... 22 75

desires, and send* him by the carrier's f<« clutobe* ,U . .T. . . ” 18 50

hand an addressed envelope or letter | Michitan Blecirto Cu iup'plM.V. 36 25
slip the order Inside and mail it himself, A E Wlnans express ............ 8 75

or ho msy give the order to the carrier iFll!ln,dle L ,d ........
. . , ... . .. . K W Roedel taking assessment.. 60 00

to be handover to the patron on his next Mr(, Schleferstelu rebate on
trip past the latter's place of residence.— taxes ....................
Washington News. C Splrnagle rebate on taxea. .. .

John Kelley rebate on taxes ____

W Sumner days on ditch ....
J Sumner 6^4 days an ditch .....

Bring us your Eggs. We
are paying the highest
market price.

Finn & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 58.

OUR PRICE8 ON

FURNITURE
Qrojr Towar Slock Bard.

Tbs Bolsad hsrf. . wok o«i I V 0«d!to. 's' dTtoh ! ! ! !

last Thursday on lis usual campaign of Ed Moore 5^ days on ditch ..... 8 63
the great stock fairs of the country, In C Fenn 5J4 nays on dltoh ........ H 63

charge of Maurice Douglas, manger, to V C"T ** day,on diUi'V • • • ^ 13* ... , Jas Geddes »r 5W days on ditch . 8 25
continue for three mouths. The herd of c E Upjegrove? ho£rs on street
cattle was 15 In number comprising all g Mousing 9 days on street .....
ages eligible to enter at state and Inter- James O'Donnell 3 Issues .......

national fain. Among the bulls for ex- £A,R5tI1 wo.rk on dltch - ..... .

hlbit will bo -Scottlab Bbkron,” b,»l b, ^ b^‘.Ppa™,“W
Aaron Barber of Avon, N. Y ; “Village 0 T Hoover printing 37 75

Lad,” bred by Douglas & Son of Hope, ] W Sumner 12 days on dlteb ..... 18 UO... .... ]8 ^
9 00

10 00
2 50
5 00

8 63 for the balance of August will be reduced

8 to make room for fall goods.
8 68

60
13 50
2 40
6 75

130*80

Special low prices on

BUGGIES, SUBBIES and PURI WAGON?,

We offer a full line of Bean-Harvesters
at the right prices.

W. J. EH AFP.

Boland of Oraas Lake. ‘ " * '“ ~ - -
12 75
10 50
18 00
SO 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
840
800
1 00

The herd of Warren Cetlijea 7 days on ditch .

cows are represented by Lady Sharon, I Ja« Geddes ar 12 daya on dltoh..' ' ' month salary ......
month nlary...
month salary...
nonth aalary. ...

and finest form, all of which have been I Jay M Woods X month salary. .

p,"B. ’jr “ ln lh* p‘8‘  Tbe . ",l’ m h ch«T, 0“
the her'd' are young cattle and calves, Thoma8 j80k80n mowlBf we6da . „
making/ their first appearance In the KJ Corbett 5 oars coal... ...... 167 00pria»^ng. | M C R U freight .......... . — 47 17

'"’The horses are represented by three | Ulrth * ^maa ...... --• •7 • »
splendid stallions, bred from Imported Moved by Lehman, seconded by Sokeok

French draft and coach alrea. ,he tlml 2 C°ll*Ctlng ̂  M'
A herd of Berkahlre hogs will also be ,ende(l for * ‘'“J8 rr:>,n A*8U8*

ahown, bred from iuob strains as Peel’s Yeas-Burk hart, Bwon, Schenk, Leh-
Surprise, Windsor’s Supreme and Hunte- ““ McKune. Nays-None. Car

man and Black bam. They are all splendid ‘ ^ _specimens. , MovedbyMcKuire,seooBdedby Sckenk
v . , . . , j I that tke Electric Light Commltte be ta-

The herd left on the Lima Northern ̂  dU f M
for the opening of the Kentucky ttoto I doBfcin0i *t the best possible
took fair, at Lexington, this week, and

price.

iMTi
Ml L

[Zt^ecKtee^0^ ,Ute| Mctn^ ̂ ytS^’
Tbe Boland herds kave taken many fit at 1 rled.

premiums In this country end in Europe. Bids for pavlug wen then received and

Mary AbbotUburn waa unchallenged 1
queen of the world for four aacce«Wo

wm
• . V > . •

m

THE MnOML UEA» TO USE.

Bra4n Bread Is the Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. You can order by

'phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cake«,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard's Baking Powder
Is the etrongset and poreet.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.

WH* T A TALK IT TELLS.
If that mirror of roars shows a wretch-

ed, sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patches sod blotches on the skin,
ifa liver trouble; bat Dr. Klng'i New
Life Pill* regelate tbe liver, purify tke

iss»r«a«

r.
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Rapid Chicago Man in Battle

Creek.

THE NILES BANK PAYS AGAIN.

I H»t« Bmm «^d.

Uk V«rtou PMta of

Mato I»rtoB» Sketched

for Biuy

M’aya* CeaXy Tamaa.
Robert OakuiRD, the tax expert, re-

port* to the nperrlaora that In
1«S1 the aiweared valnatlon of
proper tjr In Wayne county waa
f110.6D8.130i but In 1SW. W
yeani later. It aswretrated S241,24«y
915. an Inoreaee of I130.IU2.785. Writ-
ten atatementa. compiled from offlclal
records, were presented, ehowlnit dur-

Injr a period of 15 year*, from 1881 to
1890. the auaeased valuation of proper-

ty In all countie# of the atate except
Wayne waa Increased 20 per cent,
while In Wayne county alone the aa-
aesaed valnatlon of property waa In-
creased 118 per rent. la* year the
state tax commlMlon Increased the as-
teased valnatlon of the state about
f359.000.000. but there Is a great fall-
ing off this year. Blxty-four counties

out of 83 show an Increase of only $2,-
324.528. while Wayne county gives an
Increase of nearly f4.000.000.

Ye«e<able« Are
The drought and hot weather of the

past two months have almost ruined
the early crops of fruits and vege-
tables. so that Detroit housewives are

finding prices greatly advanced over
those of a year ago. Tomatoes, for
example, sold for f l to $1.25 per bush-
el: now they are worth $2 to $2.25.
Cabbages were a drug on the narket
a year ago at $1.50 per hundred, but
are scarce now at $5 and $7. Potatoes,
worth 35 cents a bushel last season,
are now listed at 95 cents to $1.10 per
bushel. Apples are quoted at $4.50 to

$5.25 par barrel, as against $2.50 a
year ago. Everything else la propor-
tionately high.

Tfcr Krst C«. Qraa* Jmrj.
The grand Jury came together again

after a prolonged recess. The fore-
man of the Jury. Henry Spring, has
a poor opinion of the work accom-
plished at the former sMtlng and ad-
vised an Immediate adjournment. The
only matter of general Inlerest which
remains to be Investigated is the al-
leged use of money In buying dele-
gates to the Inst Republican county
convention, hut the Jury was loath to
tackle this question, as they fear It
would mean a six months' session,
which they are anxious to avoid.

Mlrhlsaa Naval Brlaade.
The navy department has received

the report on the annual drill of the
Ohio and Michigan Naval brigades.
Lleut-Commauder Winder, who In-

spected the brigades in behalf of the

navy department, states that. In his
opinion, the Michigan naval militia, as

It stands to-day. Is capable of manning
and officering a war vessel In time of
emergency. The Ohio brigade did not
have the advantage of drill on ship-
board In previous years, but their work
this year shows commendable pro-
gresB.

Killed the D*r.
In a moment of anger at the pranks

of a group of small boys, on Satur-
day. John M. Farrar, a Detroit car-
penter. threw a bio 'c of wood to
chase them away from the alley back
of his house. Phe block struck Wil-
liam Herman Armstrong, 13 years
old. a the face, and the boy died
early Sunday morning at Ilan'er hos-
pital. Farrar Is locked up. He Is the
first prisoner to occupy a cell In the
new station, and the charge against
him is manslaughter.

Freqnrnt Ilnrulnrlr*.
Burglars entered six business places

In Camden Rundnv night. As nenrns
can be estimated nl>out $500 or $1100
was taken in all. This is the sixth of
these burglaries within the last 20
moat Us. and the people are aroused.
Several detectives have begun a still
hunt for the perpetrators. It Is
thought by many that the culprits are
residents of the village.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

W. H. Green, a pioneer of St. Louis,
Is dead.

The Bay City Bugar Co. Is after the
Benton Harbor sugar factory.

Thirteen saloonkeepers are under ar-

rest at Owosso on the charge of sell-
ing liquor Illegally.

Rural free delivery service has been

established at White Hall. Muskegon
county, to take effect Oct. 1.

Mrs. Ren Emery, of Blandish, who
took a big dose of carbolic acid through

mistake, Is now out of danger.

W'ork has been commenced on the
Wg Chapin dam at Buchanan. About
$100,000 will he expended on It.

A W

Robert Finley, of Crystal Fulls, who
was idiot in a quarrel # Ith Cnpt. 8. C.
Bennett, 1# dead, and Bennett has been

& ‘W {S'-..
resrreoted.

J Roy I. Taylor, of ML Pleasant, ha*
received notice of his appointment to

n |
Ssr w&wSQ

Iv the posittpn of second lieutenant In them regular army.
The Hecla Cement Co. IlDs closed the

for Hs slte on the river front In
The property com-

deal
We* Bay Olty.
Rrlses 175 Bores.

.label Huff, of Mendon, was killed by
 Grand Rapids St Illinois train wlilla
walking on the track. He leaves a wid-
ow and one child.

Mrs. William Dowling, of Grass
Lake, while lifting a holler of hot
water from a stove fell and wan
frightfully scalded. °

Charles Ritchie, an Inmate of the
northern asylum, elnded the vigilance

* of s brother, and hanged himself from
a tree In the woods. '

John FRsgerald. of Battle Creek.
~ cutting

The yellow# ha# #pread a gre*t <ieal
In Oceana county tbia year. Jn th# vi-
cinity of Bhetttf. hardly an orehard has
escaped the ravagea of thti dl««M«-

Tb# report current that Senator At-
wood to to succeed Chase 8. Oeboro
an railroad oomratoaloner to denied by
Gov. Bliss. He call# It a newspaper
yarn.

William T. Smnlloy. one of Bay
City's most prominent business men.
died from heart disease Friday. He ran
to catch a street cat with fatal re-
sults.

Amoa Jnnet oL Durand, a Grand
Trunk fireman, went out riding in a
buggy with an unnamed companion,
and declares he was drugged and rob-
bed of $100.

The representative of a Cleveland
syndicate has completed negotiations
for placing under one management the
coal mines of Bay and Saginaw coun-
ties. 22 In number.
The Battle Creek council has a lum-

ber purchase scandal. It to alleged that

overcharges and short deliveries
have Iteen made, fleecing the city out
of $1,500 to $2,000.

F. a Edwards, of Hart, dfsappeared
from his home Sunday night and Wed-
nesday night his body was found In
the mill pond. He is believed to have
committed suicide.
The matrimonial insurance concern

at Grand Rapid*, which Deputy Attor-
ney-General Chase ordered to stop do-
lug business In this state, will not sub-

mit without a fight'
A. B. Cummins, ex-register of deed#

of Hillsdale county, has been arrested

on a charge of forging a mortgage
upon a farm In Camden township
while register of deeds.

The Adams Instalment Co., of Kala-
maxoo, would like to Interview Edward
Ball, Its district manager, w ho has left

town. The company claims to be shy
•everal hundred dollars.

Frederick Schulte, of the Canadian
Boo. shot and killed his wife Wednes-
day afternoon and seriously wounded
his 12-year-oM stepdaughter. Bchulia
had been drinking heavily.

Howard Wing, the traveling dentist
will stay In Lapeer Jail until the Sep-

tember term of court, because he I®
unable to furnish ball In the Illegal
parentage case against him.

Joseph Jewett of Lapeer, who
whipped hi* young daughters with a
knotted rope the last week in June,
gave a $1,000 bond for the support of
the children and good behavior.

The aggregate values of real estate
and personal property, as equalised by
comity boards this year, are as fol-
lows: Real estate. $923,878,583: person-

al. $311,907,442: total. $1,235,800,025.

The Michigan Barrel Co., of Grand
Rapids, has decided to rebuild tbe
plant recently burned. It Is expected
the factory, which will employ 250
hands, will be completed in »X) days.

John Q. Thorn, a Detroit plasterer,
Is charged with a serious offense
against Ethel Howe. 14 years old.
The girl claims Thom gave her $3 to
keep quiet. Thorn makes a sweeping
denial.

William Ousser. of Grand Rapids,
known there ns 'Topcoru Billy." was
drowned in Reed lake Sunday while
fishing with Charles Shuker. Cusser
capsized the boat by trying to stand
up in It

Edward Dobbs, an Isbpeming bar-
keeper. was the victim of the third
holdup committed within a monjh. He
was touched for $25. The mayor offers
a substantial reward for the capture of
the bandit.

Bliss A Van Auken have contracted
for the entire cut of the mills of Ross
Bros, at Beaverton for the season, esti-

mated at 12,000.000 feet. The firm has
also contracted for the cuts of other

large mills.

Nelson Brayton. of Cold water, Is
charged with having entered his fath-

er's saloon ami rilled the money drawer
of $20. It is also alleged that he later
stole his father's horse and carriage
and skipped.

Naval officials at Washington say
Americans In Venezuela are not men-
aced. Had a situation existed which
was dangerous to American Interests,
the Mayflower would nut have left
Venezuelan waters.

Louis Wright and G. C. Hoffman are
under arrest in Benton Harbor charged
with stealing two field glasses at
Michigan City. Ind. They came In a
boat filled with articles which are be-
lieved to have lieen stolen.

William Harrington, of Bnnllac Cen-
ter, Is under arrest charged with hav-
ing procured the performance of a
criminal operation on his 15-year-old
wife, who died suddenly early in June,
ostensibly from the heat.

Commissioner Moreland, of Detroit
was besought by a pretty young wom-
an to sfenre a position for her brother,
who. she related, had managed to whip
three policeman, hut really was not
strong enough for hard work.

A deal has been made by which the
entire spring department of the Btnde-
liaker Bros.' Mnfg. On. Is to be moved
to Buchanan, and- power Is to be fur-
nished from the Chapin 4,000 horse-
po>ver„dflin In the Wt. Joseph river.

Saturday was the banner day for the
Bt. Joseph marriage mill. Twenty-
seven couples came over from Chica-
go on the IxMit. The bout was late, but
between the rime of Its arrival and re-
tnrn. less than two hours, all were
spliced.

Wm. J. Brown, a prominent farmer,
residing six miles west of Niles, has
lieen arrested on complaint of Alice D.

Dened. a neighbor, who declares the
former threatened her life. Brown was
placed nnder bonds pending farther
hearing.

Aug.' Vogel, of Lading, on dty, and
W. J. Desmond, of Milwaukee, bought
ten sections of Umber land In Iron
connty two years ago, for a aong. They
held It for a rise. Now it to found that

line quality of copper ore exists In

12 were women. ThVcost of malntato-
tnff tbe Jail wes $4520.

•If las Eva Rosenfleld, a Detroit girl,
to now cenaMefrable #f a heroine at
Arverue bench, near New »ork, for the
rescue of Dr. Julius RosMiburg from
death by drowning In the ocean. I

Chief of Police Johnson, of Benton
Harbor, has r< Ived word from New
York that he will be paid a reward of
about $500 for bis service# In aiding
the New York authorities In running
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Strike-'Bick.

MILLS WILL BE DISMANTLED.

confidence man.

During the past_____ _ ___ _ year Charles Old-
ney's father killed hlmaelf wtiUe de-

ranged. and his mother and two lister*
died in an asylum, diaries boa been

•— touU.. at »#* «*»•«• Wbh* wUl
Towns and MeroUeMly Turn

Workmen A-rtfB-A *** ***•» ul th.

AMlcomotod AssnoBsiton

effective sud t^enud. of workera left
It ho. flnallT driven their places to retur* at some MeduR*lose hi* mind, aud It has finally driven

him Insane.
Mrs. D. E. Cleveland, o< Lawton,

drank a qunntlty of carbolic add and
ammonia, having mistaken the bottle
containing It for a bottle of wine. Her
mouth, throat and stomach were oer-
lonely burned, and she U still In •
critical condition.

Margie Wilson, a yonng gtrl In Cali-
fornia township, went to a neighbor's
on an errand and was attacked by a
savage dog. Before she could be ree-
cued the brute had terribly lacerated
her arm and side. Tbe owner waa also
severely Injured before he aucceeded In

choking fb"‘ dog.

Samuel A. Gentle, a prominent and
wealthy fruit package manufacturer of

Benton Hnrlwr. has been made de-
fendant In two sensational auMa for
•lander, each for $10,000. Thos. Evans,
a wholesale florist to plaintiff In one
case, and his young daughter, LUUe
May, In the other.

It I® said that MaJ. N. B. Boynton
proposes to bring suit for $100,000
damages, based on an article published
in the Bee Hive, the official organ of
the Maccabees, Justifying the supreme
tent's action in dep^lng MaJ. Boynton,
and asserting that he was a disturbing
factor in the order.

W. A. Smith and E. D. Conger have
purchased for a syndicate of capitalist®

the lime kiln interests of Capt. H. O.
Rose, the pioneer lime man of north-
ern Michigan. The sale means much
to Petoskey. as it to the Intention of the

syndicate to work the kilna to their full
capacity.

Frank Bailey, tbe Mies dwarf. 1®
about to be removed to the Cass coun-
ty poor farm, where hi® midget wife
preceded him. Bailey and his wife are
each 74 years old and have traveled all
over the United States with the old-
time clrcuaes. In their younger dayi
money came easy and it waa lavishly
spent

The receiver of the defunct First Na-
tional Bank announces that a third div-
idend of 10 |ier cent Is ready for dis-
tribution among the depositors. The
bank failed during last March and up
to date has paid 40 per cent of the de-

posits. It Is thought that the hank
will ultimately pay depositors dollar
for dollar.

A Benton Harbor canning company
last spring contracted for the sale of
11.000 cans of tomatoes at 75 cents a
can. Owing to the drought the cost
of the goods will be 90 cents a can. If
the contracts are not released the com-
pany will be losers by thousands of
dollars. Other factories are In a like
pepdicament.

The 400 employes of the American
Tin Plate Co.’s plant In Muskegon, all
of whom belong to (lie Amalgamated
association, are on strike. It the
stniiple continues long it will affect

the Independent mill of the American
Rolling Mill Co., which employs about
300 men. all members of the Amalga-
mated association.

Mattie Cronan. daughter of a res-
taurant keeper of Eaton Rapids, eloped
Inst evening with Art Montgomery, a
member of the Jackson Star quartet
and $150 of her father's money. Their
absence was soon discovered and they
were captured at Onondaga and are
now In Jail. The woman has been mar-
ried and lias one child.

The horrible hums and bruises
which Lonls Wolf received in a bak-
ery tire In Detroit Monday morning
proved fatal, the unfortunate man dy-
ing at the hospital that afternoon, Fire

department official# soy that had ho
made a dlreet attempt to escape In-
stead of trying to save some money
lie had stored away, he would not have
lieen fatally Injured.

Frank Bailey, tbe midget, has
changed his mind about going to the
poorhouse, and will tour the state for
the purpose of raising fund# to recov-

er his old home. He snya he has dis-
covered that a mortgage of $1.(100 on
the home Is void because his wife
never signed It. There Is a second
mortgage for $400. and Bailey's Idea is

to raise enough money to clear It.

committed strickle Saturday by c
bis throat with a rarer, nearly
lag bis bead from tbe body.

the center of the claim and they have
been offered a big som for the prop-
erty.

A Jail delivery was prevented at tha
Kalamazoo Jolt by tbe timely discovery
of the operationa of a number of pris-
oners who had aucceeded In getting
Into tbe corridor. They bad dug a large
hole In the wall, and were about ready
to make their escape when confronted
by the sheriff and bia deputies.

John Graham was arrested Saturday
night, charged with forging orders on
local merchants. He struck Battle
Creek from Chicago in the morning
and in the afternoon obtained a pair
of shoes at Harbock's on an order pur-
porting to be from the foreman of the
sewer gang. He was arrested at Park-
er’s while attempting to pass a similar
order for a 'hat The orders were
forged.

Amelia Canfield, of Grand Rapids,
and Helen Decker, of Sumner. Midi.,
legatees of the late Palnier 0. Perkins
of Indfauia, investor and philanthrope
1st. may not receive anything from the
estate. They, with numerous others,
have been defendants In a suit In St.
Joseph circuit court tomneht l>v t**n
relatives, to have the will set aside.
Perkins's Indiana heirs refuse to ac-
cept its provisions.

Toe state crop bulletin says: Wheat
rye. barley, oats and peas have been
fairly well secured; oat hnrve* has
made rather slow progress In the erfn-
tral and northern counties and to Just
beginning In the uppre peninsula. Gen-

erally, com and sugar beefs are In
fine condition; corn, especially, has
jnade rapid growth; a good yield of
sugar liects seems assured, although
fields are rather weedy at present.
Tbe Bay City board of edncatlon has

decided to cut a week off from each
end of the school year for tbe comine
year, claiming that the first and last
week of a lO-months’ school year ire
usually too warm for good school work.

time muMil* rituer vlctonous
over the IroniuaiUjr* or m humble de-
feat The order to strike was general-
ly obeyed wherev*. the workers were
organized aud enrolled In the lodges of
the Aiunlgumaied 'Association, ihe
action of the exscotlve of the mine
workers at Indianapolis In resolving to

support the itrlke cheered the Amalga-
mated men. aud they are confident that
the federation will aid them to the full-
est exteut The closing hour# of labor
aud the oitenlug hours of the strike
lacked -spectacular action. Pittsburg,
which to the strike ceuter, was calm
and undisturbed, there was no excite-

ment or violence, and the pulse of the
community waa normal. This action,
following the statement of President
Gompers, in which be promises to aid
the atrlkera. 1® regarded as significant,
ta It to ihe first movement toward unit-
ing all the organizations connected
with the federation In supporting the

steel striker®.

In an address to 8.000 union men at
New Castle Saturday, President Shaf-
fer made this formal tender for arbi-
tration: “Now In onr willingness to
settle the matter we are ready to ar-
bitrate. Let the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation select one man and let the trust
select one, the two to select a third.
We will abkle by the decision of the
three." Tills announcement was made
on behalf of the strikers that on Fri-
day an offer to arbitrate was formally
sabmitted to the United States Steel
Corporation. According to this state-
ment the offer was wade to J. Plerpont
Morgan, whose reply, rejecting It. was:
“This to no time for arbitration."
The citizens of Dubois have offered

$1,000,000 to have the McKeesport mill
moved to that place.
The news comes from Pittsburg that

under cover of tbe turmoil and confu-
sion of the strike tbe steel trust alms
to carry out a plan of merciless concen-

tration. the success of which mean®
not only the subjugation of labor, but
the extinction of cities and towns. It
Is obviously cheaper to operate one big
mill than two of half the capacity. So
the mills which are the foundation of
many of the minor towns In the Iron
district are to be dismantled and the
machinery moved to centers like Chi-
cago, Pittsburg and Cleveland. There
Is no secret about this now; the work
has already begun, and more towns are
marked for destruction. It Is simply
business with the trust. If the salaries
of superintendents and bookkeepers
ran he saved, sentimental, considera-
tions for the welfare of towns, or for
the ruin of storekeepers and property
owners near the doomed mills cannot
weigh with the giant corporation.
An order has been Isnued to disman-

tle and remove the Dewees Wood
works In McKeesport at once. This
will be a severe blow to the town.
The Deweeg Wood works Is one of the
oldest and best known plants In Penn-
sylvania. It waa founded nearly 40
years ago. and its shops and mills cov-
ered from 12 lo 14 acres. It employed
an average of 900 men, but in the bus-
iest times the pay roll carried 1,200
names. The plant cost several million
dollars, The company recently an-
nounced its Intention of expending a
large sum of money In Improvements,
but the order to dismantle terminate®
that plan. The sentiment of the citi-
zens and officials of McKeesport ha®
been against the steel corporation, and
it is believed that. the latter preferred
to get out rather than attempt to re-
sume.

National Reeretary Williams, of the

Amalgamated Association. Is reported
'to have said: "I tell you. this question
will have to 1)6 settled some way. If

not by peaceful strike then by legisla-
tion. If that falls, the ballot will la*
tried. If all else falla. 1 believe that It
will result in an appeal to the bayonet.

I tell you there Is a condition existing
to-day that places this country on the
ere of one of ths greatest revolutions

that ever-occurred lu the history of
the world."

The steel men In the west— nl Joliet.
111.: Mlhvunkeo. Wls.. and Hoiith Chl-
eavo. Wls., have refused to o!k»v the
strike order issued by President Shaf-
fer.

The mills of the American Sheet
Steel Co., at Vandergrlft. Apollo.
Leechlturg. Hyde Park ami 8n I tabu nr
are nil nmhfns full. None of the old
men failed to report for work. The
management Is confident that the
plants will continue to be operated In
full.

The omnlnye# of the fleottdale and
Old Meadow plant* of the American
Sheet Steel Co., at Seottdale. went to
work a# usual. There were no signs of
disaffection.

m. tbe
heard and _ _ --- -

b'fted’Srttirthsy drew near the town
when they revealed a long black mas-

sive lino <»« <hp
soldier*. Then another flare revealed
the well-known figure »»< the empjm
pacing with oomher trrad JwlheWnfi
the coffin. It was a weird, wonderful
sight, appearing for a moment aud
then dissolving under- the
torches, while on each side for e m
along the road were revealed the glit-

tering iwyouetf and helmets of the
Eightieth regiment of the line, of
which the dead dowager empress was
colonel-1 n-chlef. The deep, muffled roll

of the drums added to the solemnity of
the scene.
A* tbe precinct* of the old medieval

town were reached, the scene seemed
more mystical. Behind the emperor
followed the royal family save the la-
dles. none of whom was In the procea-
ulon; the crown prince of Greece, the
prince of Schurnnherg-LIppe. the hered-

itary prince of Saxe Menlngen. Count
von Eeekendorf. who was the iecretary
of the don aoer pmnresa. and other not-
able*. A double file of soldiers bearlag
torches walked on either side of Ihe
mourners.

rtS

Rem vered tke Hi*H.
Jack Winters, who was arrested as

a suspect connected with the Retby
Smelting work* robbery of $280,000 in
Valejo, Cal., has confessed and, so far,
$141,500 worth of bnlllon has been re-
covered from the bay where It had
been sank. Winter# claim* he did the
Job all alone. He rays he made 14
trips from the vault to the wharf from
which he dropped the gold. In view of
the fact that promise# of clemency
were made to Winters In consideration
of his unearthing the gold, it Is thought
hi® punishment will be light.
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Street car* maimed 130 Chicagoan*
In July. Nine died.
Caroline Hirer!) demand# a divorce

In New York twCattSr her husband
-deep® to excess. She rays he often
goes lo bed nt half-pant *1 o'clock in
Ihe evening, sleciw until 9 In the.morn-
log. gets up. and takes a walk and
then roe* to siren again. They were
married last. January.

Jane Hlllyer ha* •Celebrated her one
hundredth birthday In Orange. N .1

She ha* taen true to a dead lover for
80 years, having never married.

The navy department has acted upon
the complaint made by the Hon. WIH-
lam B. Chandler against Rear Admiral
Rohley D. Evan*. K has reprlnmndcd
the admiral.

FlojM)# caiwed by the overflowing of
the lang T*e have caused the drath
of thousand* In China. Tbe river has
rtoen 40 feet and for hundred# of miles
that country la • great lake with only
tops of trees and an occasional roof
showing. Thirty thousand have been
drowned.

Alaska's 1901 gold output Is expect
ed to reach $200,000,000.

Pope Leo takes snuff, made specially
for him in Virginia.

Augnst Burkhart, 73, Is In jail In
Newburgh, N. Y., for burglary.

Plttahurgers are reported engineer-
ing an International glass trust

Manila'# Import* for May, 1901, to-
taled $2,400,431. United States sent
$540,323.

Rena tor Hanna I* again reported to
be actively working for the Republican
presidential nomination In 1904.

Noah Roby, aged 127. has recovered
from the menales In Ptocataway. N. J.,
ami cheerfully remarks that he la too
old to die.

Navy department paid out in Wash-
ing during the year ended June 30,
$100,218 In prize money on account of
the Kpnnlah war.

President Kroger confirm* the rumor
that he will vlalt the United State#,
but has fixed no date, owing to “pos-
alble event* In Europe."

Quartermaster B. McKee, of U. 8. 8.
Annapolis, had a leg bitten off near the

knee by a shirk while he was bathing
at Hollo. The man will live.

The anarchist* of Paterson. N. J.,
repudiate the rei>ort that they propose

to give the play, "The Assasslnatlou of
King tlumtwrt on August 18.
Total Imports of manufactures of

ailk Into the Philippine# during 1900
amounted to $385,984, against $183,000
for 1809. an Increase of 111 per cent

Last year the United States produced
215.000,000 barrel® of apple# and sold
them for $430,000,000, Just $107,000,*
000 more than the wheat crop brought

Dr. Han# Blum, of Berlin, n bi-
ographer of Rlxmarck. whose work ex-
cited much controversy on it# appear-
ance some years ago, hn# become ment-
ally deranged

At Amaterdara. Kruger received
Roliert H. Van Selma k. treumirer c!
the Holland Society of Cmcago. w..o
presented to him an Invitation to visit
the United State#.

George D. Lawrence, making change
In the grocery In Norfolk. Va., the
other day. received a# 100 rents a dol-

lar minted In 1804. worth $2,000 be-
cause of It# rarity.

Mr#. Hollister Goodrich found her
huiliund In another woinaii'# room In
Chicago, and Indulged In a little scuf-
fle. during which a pistol went off and
Instantly killed Hollister.

Blxto topez. Filipino representative

In the Untied State*, ha# started far
the Island# to plead for Independence.

He will writ# to President McKinley
asking for self-government.

Detective Frank Stlble, of Chicago,
known ns Grover Cleveland's double
on account of hi# resemblance to the
ex-president. I# dead. He was about
55 years old and a veteran of the civil
war.

Julian Imlond, of Toledo, went to
look for a ga# leak with a lighted

candle. An explosion blew tlie front
unt of two hnlldlngs Involving a loss
of $3,000, and seriously Injuring La-lond. -*

Walter D. Wilcox, of Washington,
I). C.. and Henry G. Bryant have failed
to reach the mimtnlt of Mount Asalnl-
Imlne. the Matterhorn of the Canadian
Rockies, though they went Up H-,125
feet.'abeating the record.

Morgan Cfirty, HI years of age. shot
and killed H. D. Hudson, chief of po-
lice for the Virginia Iron, CaSi St Coke
Company, at Coebuni. Va. Hudson waa
trying to arrest Carty's father for
carrying concealed weapons.

Jan Van Hornerden. of Plainfield. N.
J.. who went to Holland and attempted
to #ee Queen Wllhelmina. was arrested
by guards of the conrt. who regarded
Van Horwenlen a# an anarchist. Be-
fore a magistrate he explained bis ac-
tion# and whs released.
William Worden, of Greenwich, Ct,

determined to be a martyr for prln-
elple a sake. Bather. than pay a license

for his dog he said he would rot In
Jail. One day at the stone pile settled
the buRlne##. however, and William
evaded farther martyrdom by cashing
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DEATH
„ dMtbt Tb« fUf* f® «ow»
“ B0 - -— otbar abort.

crown

„ no d«‘h! Tb. dwt wt trtmd
II chant* btntntb tbt umm*r abtw-

Jin tr*'". w ,,,ow ftUU’RjSiow unttd •owera-

-.nit, rocka dlaor«»nUt1 lh< hungry moaa they bttr;
leave, breath, dally lift

^ut tb* rltwlM* air.

^ la no death! The learta may fan,
F^nnucr* may fadt and past away;

Fji, coming of the May.

r^r« 19“’v'SSiS.X'K.W.,
wn our beat loved thing, away.
1 ,hfn w. call them dead.

_ U1¥M our beam all dttolate.
alucka the talr-t. tweatett Ho ware;

Planted Into blltt. tbay now
I’Jjorn immortal bowtra.

tjrti'ad

*°nr

tawt’er he arte a rmHa too brlghU
f"7,u1 too pure for taint of vie.

it to that world of light,

| I, itell In paradb-t.

Lm Into the undying life.
T,,. leave ua but to come a#a!n;
Lll joy we we.come from tho aaraa
Except In »ln and pain.

i ,ver near ua. though unaeen.
he dear, Immortal aplrlta tread
all the boundleaa unlverae

r. life; there are no dead.
u w -W. 8. McCreary.

Uvarn. the
to tha flelda

tk* dtuk and tbt twIHghtto WUl ro*d etched.

rre 10 ** iert t>u>

Btori ^ °f 016 TllUn- th«
,t0r®*’ Ult poatofflee, tha
“••tin* house, and
•••in. and the
Uit lunaet.

At the darkneaa deepened, the fleldi

•raw more and mora Indlat.jct to tha
woman  yiaioq. and the road aeemed
to end .n a mint which *raw evar near-
er ta her.

But through the mlat a tUr ahone
brightly— the polar Star. And Mil-
dred watched It with wlatful eyes and
nulled aadly. -He will return." the
•aid to herself; "he will return to me
with love In his heattH

But after two Wrs In the Klondike
Jaaon found himself one morning In
a crowd of desperate, disappointed
man, who cursed their way aboard

ttEjr gening vpvB bup *
k*m. to peered inte tA« cryaui wn- Steel Combine Mtnigeri SeemH Confident ot Secern

WU "”'1 SEVERAL MILLS ARE RUNNING.
Jaaon gased In atnpld wonder (or ,

several moments, then u mlat dased
hit eyea and a wiki exhilaration poa-
seaaed him. Clambering down the
rocka he greedily aernped tha gold

cautlonaly withdrew.

A week later he waa at work with

It to Tot Karly to tbt Oroat Otato,

Mowavor, to I’raUtat Which W4« Has
tb# Bettor Cteiiet— gtrikt

H

Plttaburg, Pa., Aug. !J.— The mana-

to obey the order of Prealdent Shaf-

fer baa given the mans* era great aatta-

faction and haa correspondingly dis-
appointed the alrlke leaden. Not only
have the western men refused to
atrlke, but operation* have been main-
tained In aevenl other mills. The

litter Maples.

BY EDGAR WELTON COOLEY.
(CopyrlfM. 1»1. by ©ally Story Pub. Co.)

A youth and a maiden stood under
tkt maples. The youth was bolding
the maiden’s hand, and hla eyes and
the moonlight were looking down Into
her upturned face. Her chip hat dan-
gled from Its trlnca,' and her hair,
yellow as the moonbeams, dung about
her neck In riotous ringlety Her eyes
vers blue and wistful, but her lips

were as silent as the night
The youth's voles was low and

trembled, as though a sob, which he

had tried to swallow, was lodged In

Us throat

In babyhood these two had played
together; In childhood they had wan-
dered, hand In hand, across the violet-

dotted fields and along the clover-car-
peted lanes. Into each other’s hearts

they had grown, and to each the future

without the other, seemed uninviting.
But the youth was about to depart

for a far country, and they were
standing together under the roaplee for

tbs last time, perhaps for years— per-

haps for ever.

Jason wu a sojourner on the bor-
der land between youth and manhood.
He was ambitious, visionary, perhaps

-tad the quiet country town seemed
to possess no encouraging posslbilitlee.

BljdHes of vast wealth wrested from
5 rocks of Alaska had proven fas-
ting to him and he had determined

seek for riches in the frozen Klon-

ke.

“I will return to you some day. my
ocess Mildred he said. “I will re-

tarn to you with love In my heart and
(old In my hand and will build for
feu a palace of marble In the midst of

a thousand acres.”

At this Mildred smiled sadly and
(lanced up at a star In the heavens.

“That is the North Star, Jason," she
id. "Every night 1 shall look at It

“Si?1 *h« »tuw ™ W| “*>* ilSfUST Th.k“ta.°'o^m™
•l; ; ^

laughing hysterically.

And that Is how Jason located the
famous Prlncsas Mildren Mina.

• a •
A man and a woman stood under tha

maplaa. Tha man waa holding both of
the woman’a handa, and hla ayea and a tL t ^
the moonlight wera looking down into «trlke “<«•“ met th» cW“ of *‘C;
her upturned face.' Itory with the aaaertlon that their
“You have been so long returning. “““ * m»klnk satisfactory progress

Jason," she said, "Anil did you And , ‘Qd that they will show themselves
no gold?" masters of the situation before the

The man tangle! hla hand In her contest has progressed much further,
hair and held It out In the moonlight I They do not conceal their disappoint-
"Yes," he answered her, “at last I , ment at the refusal of their western

have found the brightest gold on brethren to strike, but none of the
earth. Bee, It ta dripping through my leaders would discuss the defection.
Angers. You shall bare a marble pal- President Shaffer refused to meet the
ace In tha midst of a' thousand acres, newspaper men who sought him and
my Princess Mildred, and It shall face kept within the seclusion of his home,
to the north where the Polar Star Other leaders who were seen Intimated
hangs lorever In the heavens." ! that there would be developments tO-
The woman plucked a violet and day and throughout the week that

pinned it on hla coat,- and he kissed would materially change the situation.

All of tha Caraagls properties as!
tha (Bills of the American Sheet Steal
company at Vandergrtft, Apollo,
Leechburg, Hyde Park, and Salisbury
are In operation today, and the manu-

facturers assert that there will not h)
the slightest trouble at any of them.
Reports from all the strike centers

Indicated that perfect order prevails,

bat it to believed her* that clasbai
are Inevitable at the more turbulent
place* when attempts are made to put
non-union men on where tha atrikers
have quit work.

President Shaffer, Secretaries Wil-

liams and Ttghe, Vice President Chap-
pelle, National Trustee John Pierce
and Ben Davla were at strike head-
quarters. Mr. Shaffer waa In hto pri-
vate office and refused to see any call-
era. Secretary Williams aald:

We are in a Aght until an honor-
able settlement can be reached. ^We

Issuing a call to the general public

ber happy eyes. They would not say, however, what
they had in mind or how their cause
was to gain In strength. It was said
that they were counting upon strong
aid from the American Federation of
Labor and other organizations of un-
ion labor, but those bodies have not

ship and returned to Seattle with tales

of hardship, discouragement and fail-
ure In their search for the hidden
wealth that would not reveal Itself to
their hungry eyes.

Poisoned by contagion from that
baser element In whose company he
had been thrown during those two
years on the ragged edge of civiliza-
tion. Jason drowned all recollections
of his Princess Mildred and spent the

next few months In Idle dissipation in
the cities on the coast.

Without ambition, hopeless and de-
spondent, he lay, one night, amid the
sear and yellow verdure on a vacant
lot. gazing upward at the sky Among
the million glittering lights that dot-

ted the azure arch he saw but one—
the Polar Star. ^
Suddenly, llkaa^ong. dead memory,

there came to him the picture of a girl
with wistful eyes and golden curls,
standing under the maples, with the
moonlight kissing her upturned face.
Fumbling in hla pocket, be pulled

out a dirty wallet from whence he
took a faded violet tie pressed the
blossom to his lips, then staggered to

his feet and strode away through the

night
When one has no money traveling Is

slow and uncertain. But In January

Jason reached Colorado.

Footsore and weary, but with the
bright vision of his Princess Mildred

before him, he waa limping across the

foothills. The air waa bitterly cold
but dry, and not the faintest breeze
was stirring. Before him the cold,
gray mountains pressed their snow-
capped peaks against the cloudless
blue. The sunshine fell with uncom-
mon brilliancy, and the atmosphere
was so transparent that objects fifty
miles away appeared scarcely as many

roda
Of a sudden he felt a sharp pain on

his face as though he had been stung

by a bee. Again and again he experi-
enced the painful sensation, although

not an Insect could be seen. Then he
noticed that a mist was swiftly hiding

the mountains from hla sight A
breeze sprung up and the air became
a dazzling mass of sclntllatln* par

tides Hue diamond dust
Jason paused and gated with fran-

tic, startled eyea. He knew that tha
dreaded “White Death was wrapping
Its chilling shroud around him-
had heard old miners tell of the
“White Death" and he knew the gUk
tenlng fragments In the «ir were Par
tides of ice so solidly frozen tha they

reach one’s lungs before they “elt H®
knew that deadly pneumonia invari
ably claims the luckless travder w o
Inhales the breath of the "hl

‘Xf.Ubou.h frantically b. ^

THEY COURT pAVTlOUBLY.

Laplaad Girl* Man* ftov* faraatol
Conaeat to M-irrlaga.

Getting married among the peoples
of the northern naUonB is by no means - ^ p^c'ln'dicaiton of what
be off-hand, hlt^r-mlss affair which ; lhey ̂  do The Amalgamalea ̂ o-
It Is with too many people li this | cUt|on hM develope<1 great length In
blessed country of the Ircejn Nor- d,8trict and has made
way before a woman can marry It Is
necessary. und<v 4 law recently passed,

that ehe hold a certificate of house-
wife ability. She must pass an exam-
ination In cooking, knitting, spinning,

etc., and get her certificate of profi-
ciency In these branches before she can

get her marriage certificate. Also both

bride and bridegroom must show evi-
dence that they have been vaccinated

properly. In Lapland it Is an offense
punishable with death to marry a girl
without her parents’ eonr^it. No
elopements In that country! When a
pair of lovers apparently have reached

that stage of courtship which calls for

the official cognizance of “pa" and
"ma" the friends of the lovers are in-
vited to meet at a specified place to
see the enamored ones run a race. To
the girl Is allowed In starting the ad-

vantage of one-third of the distance,

so that It Is Impossible for the young
man to overUke her unless she Is will-
ing. If the girl outruns her suitor the

gains In some of the Pennsylvania
districts, but the lines of cleavage are

not yet marked with sufficient clear-
ness for a count of the men. The
strike headquarters were closed today
and It was claimed that no re-
ports were being received from
the outlying districts as to the prog-

ress of the strike, except in a general

way. The steel officials were In com-
munication with their superintendents

and district managers and at 11
1 o'clock made public the result of their
reports. The latter showed that South
Chicago, Joliet and Bay View, at Mil-
waukee. had voted to stay In; that the

Ohio works of the National Steel Com-
pany at Columbus had resumed with-
out trouble; that the Homestead, Ed-
gar Thompson, Duquesne. Upper and
Lower Union and Howard Axle works
of the Carnegie group, employing mors
than 15.000 men, had resumed work
without trouble; that the converting

"""i iht Tr,!. V aia*or“ In him It is a Tube Company at McKeesport had
panaU>ffen.e tor tb. loyer torab.. blS .Itbout dlfflclty. .nd tl.t- . d.|* if thp eiri to in lalre had been partially crippled.r— Tb.y T .1.0 .dvlsod tb.t tb.

Barkis, she pretends to meet with some of the Boston rolling mills at Mc-

accldent— stubs her toe or gets out of

breath— and comes to a halt before
the course is finished, to be caught by

the Lapland swain and live happily
ever afterward.

BURNING LIGHTS AT NIGHT.

Tlmll P-PU Think ArtUtotol
L sht Protoeto Th»«.

Keesport had notified the National
Tube Company that they would go out
today, and that, while the National
Tube plant at McKeesport would be
started In the morning, It waa certain

that many men would go out.

Hnar

"1 Will Return to Ton. Mildred."

Wth tearful heart as It hangs *»»
Mnded. like love's undying taper, over

«« Ice-bound northland, whence ml
haa gone. All other atar* chang*.

JMon, but the Polar Star to conatant

-«« constant as my heart’'
She pinned a violet on hto coat and

•• Wtoed her wistful eyea
Tow he said “Good-bye," and she

f0*1 Quito still and watched hto re-
“®*Ung figure as it passed down the

Mid out of her sight Thus Jason
jMtsd on tils search for wealth; thus

“lldred began her weary waiting.
. The brown cottage (Iced the conn-
I* wad In the edge of the tillage. It

ln • Httle cluster of trees, and
T|m U>e south only the
«winn«y could be wen
h*My foliage. On the north n climb-

Of

hlB mouth for fear

„„1J b. souisut H. tb OT
out il

hto n

STRIKERS CLAIM OAIK8.

Several Mills Are Clo»cd by Sympathetic

Strike*.

Pittsburg, Aug. 13.— President Shaf-

fer made a brief statement at noon. He
said;

• We have no official Information
about the situation in the west. I do
not believe Vice President Davis of
Chicago, has accepted a superintenden-

cy from the trust, as reported. My
only regret Is that some of the men
working In the slave pens of the trust

“A man troubled with Insomnia sees

a good many phases of the city’s night
life that are unknown to those on
whom the blessings of sleep descend,’'
said the man with the red mustache !
I royself'have not known what It to

to rest clear through a night for a
good many months, and In my pere-j
grlnatlons and staf-gazing I have ob I

served many queer things. One of xroramg m me i»m»c pcun m vut
my curious discoveries to that a good-  had n(jt flp|r|t enoUgh to come out and
ly percentage of . New York’s popuia- jo,n the BtrlkerB j win not take any
tton burn a light at night. When I part ,n cai||ng out the American Fed-
flret noUced those faint points of eratlon o( iAbor. Its action must ba
light shining through so many of the V0|untJ,ry The Amalgamated has no(
windows In the block that backs up to ]ogt 8nythjng) b„t haa made galna.”WlUUUVTB til -- -- -

ours I was alarmed, for I thought tha.

every house must shelter three or four
Invalids, and that made It look as It
an epidemic of some kind had struck
our part of the city- Indeed eo se-
riously did I consider the matter tha

I made It a point to inquire into th 

at:

bank,

chasm
from o'*1

mountain,

Secretary Williams said:

“I think the greatest surprise of the

strike will come to the steel official!
when they find we have Invaded the
Carnegie plant. We have reliable re-
port* to the effect that the Lower City

, iiiauv - - j ,a « will to tied up and that but one mill
health of the neighborhood, ,h# op,*,- min j8 on. We have not
reward for my fcaiqs 1 was ' _ mad* known ©ur plans and still have

Srsouto STt^orX some au-rprlsesforthe manufacturers."

thana dozen people on the sick list * - —
Upon making a second and more
thorough Investigation I was aur-
nrlsnd to learn that these lights wert lur 1B,Be y.^ — - -

kept burning by nervous people, who piate company ^ere to in full opera*
although perhaps not exactly afraid tlon today.

for financial aid. It will go out to-

day."

Call tow PtosMiUl AM.

Williams gave out coplee of the call

which reads as follows:
"To the Members of Organized La-

bor-Brethren; As you are undoubt-
edly aware the United SUtea Steel
corporation are now waging a war
against Oiganlzed labor by making the
Amalgamated association the subject
on which to begin operations. At our

last convention It was unanimously
decided to ask the United States Steel

corporation, when aettllng their an-
nual scale with the Amalgamated as-
sociation. that they sign or recognize
the scale of the Amalgamated associa-
tion In all their mills. When the mat-
ter was broached, the matter waa per- j

emptorily refused. After the holding ̂

of several conferences, the demand of

our organization was modified so as to
take in only the mills of three of their |

constituent companies, viz.; The
American Sheet Ueel company, the
American Tin Plate company, and the
American Steel Hoop company, where
local lodges had been formed, and
where the men were very desirous of
being union men, and we are now out
on strike for recognition.
"In the conferences which were held

by the representatives of the United
States Steel corporation and the Amal-
gamated association, the representa-
tives of the United States Steel com-
pany’s only arguments were that they
did not desire the Amalgamated asso-
ciation to become too powerful, and

that they should bold the balance of

power.
Later conferences were held with

the heads of the United States Steel
company, who submitted a proposition
that we only sign for the mills signed
last, year, with the exception of the
sheet mills in Saitsburg and Scotdale,
which were signed for the year previ-
ously. Their proposition was rejected,
as it meant that the Amalgamated as-
sociation would merely have to remain
In a quiescent state, while they were
expanding and adding to tbelr non-
union possessions.

Blow at All Fnlona.

"They are waging a fight for the ex-
termination of the Amalgamated as-
sociation and for the workingmen to
combine, a principle, which they have
demonstrated to the people of the
United States, they desire themselves,
and so persistently refuse to grant ua
This blow la not alone directed at the
Amalgamated association, but at or-
ganized labor in general, and should
lhey succeed In defeating the Amalga-
mated association, It will affect every
organized body In the United States.
"To succeed In the struggle It will be

necessary to seek the aid of every or-

ganized body as well as the general
public, whoae sympathies we know are
with us In the present struggle. To
this end we ask that you give us your
more than financial »ld; a liberal re-
sponse financially will materially as-
sist us In conducting a victorious cam-
paign for a principle which Is the in-
allenabel right of every American free-

man.
If you desire to aid the Amalga-

mated association In the present strug-
gle financially, all money should be
forwarded to John Williams, secre-
tary-treasurer, Blssell block, Pittsburg.

Pa. Fraternally yours,
T. J. SHAFFER, Piesident.
"JOHN WILLIAMS, 9ec.-Treasurer.

IE, Assistant Secretary.

Journal Manager."

__ __________ l*. T. !
with taatractlona from Ittf
government, the ft
CokWJT and Natal
proclamation says:
All commandant*. Acid —

leaders of armed bends, being
of the late repnbilca and still
In restoring hto majesty’* t
whether In the Orantfe colony, the
Transvaal, or other portion of hla maj-
esty's South African dominions, and
all member* of the government* ef tho
late Orange Free State and Transvaal,
shall, nnles* they surrender nefow
Kept. 15. be permanently banished
from South Africa.
The cost of the maintenance of tha

families of all burghers In tho field
who Imre not surrendered hy Sept 15
shall Ik* recoverable from such burgh-
era and shall be i charge on their prop-
erty. removable and Immovable, In Um*

two colonies.
Tbs preliminary correspondence

shows that the proclamation Is based
on a'lggeattons of the government of
Natal, forwarded to f “cretary Cham-
berlain. July 24. and that th* date,
Sept. 15, was recommended by Milner.

WenlA Have HsIpMl ».
Great Britain would have pr»ve«MI

a naval demonstration hy the powera
against the United fttntee during tbt
8 punish- American war. according to
Cbnplaln II. W. Jones. II. S. N.. who
•ays: "I wna on leave when th*
Spanish- American war broke out and.
together with several other offleera
wa* Immediately ordered back to duty.
We had at two point* 03 of our ships,
waiting to he ontered out In case of
any naval demon»trntlon bring made
aswlnat the United States by the
other powers. If any swh demon-
Htrntlm had lieen made wc would btvt
handed them off."'

Harrr Fletcher, charged with forg-
ing 10 fdinre« of stock of the Central
National Bank, of Cambridge. O.. wa*
arrested.

By the collapse of a new bridge over
tlie St IxmiIs river. 30 miles from West
Superior, Wla.. an ore train of 14 cart

was wrecked and J.— ©-'Reilly, brake-
man. killed.

BASE BALL.

Below we pubiton thv vtvnl’nt of
the American and National leatueclub*

aptoandinclodia? m* g^me* played
on Monday. Aurud. 1 !:

AXiC.u :a« i.s\ r’ l

Wrt Lx*. Per «.

rb'es-ra .................... w S> .«
Boston ........ ..... M 39 A7f
Baltimore . .. .............. >0 39 Ml
Detroit ..... ............. 53 4i AM
PUlladelphla.• ••••••••• 46 .«*'

Cleveland . . ........... . M M 427
Washington.. M .428

Milwaukee. . ............. 85

HATIOHAL LKAUUS.

61 Xi

Wax Lost. Per et

Ptitsbnrg ... S3 J&U

Philadelphia............. 54 17 AM
St Louis ... ......... . 65 43 an
Brooklyn. .. 4t AM
Boston ..................... 41 46 AM
New York. .. .............. 37 47 .449

Cincinnati... 54 .437

Cnica/o ...... 61 Wl

Ro Trouble at Moaraaen

The trouble anticipated at Mones-
sen this morning did not come, and

the large plant of the American Tin

Th* ravine

-
found shelter un P ^ Riders

Piling a °Vrioon had a
‘^tt^hlch the ictriaden-‘s: wMlw
down to r»t b, owok* and

Even in the hot spells a good many
shadow-fearing people have clung tc
the midnight *•*' Jet"— New Yorii
Pre»a. . I’ '' _

hi* Perfect

I heard a rather, good story the othe.

dav about a conductor who was on«
brought up before General Manage!
McNamara on a complaint made by i
passenger. The poaaengei; was a worn
an and her complaint waa that th.
conductor had itared at her. "J
woman complaint that you rudell
stared at her while she wag riding o*

your oar,” arid the ganeral^juMgw
"Says l Stared at her!" enjoined,- flu

conductor. “How^did tto **$* l

u
tki rir WM <m

stored at her?"

a bit of homor;
the man to go ‘

Praaa-

00 luuuy. • •

Both sides claim control.
The strike leaders planned to call the

men out this moynlng, but at the last
moment refrained from doing ao
They say that they will act later,
while the ofBeera of the company aay
that their position to quite secure and
that the plant will not be affected by

the present difficulty. >

The farm mill at the Lindsay A Mc-
Cutcheon plant, which waa operated
last week with a nonunion erew, made
a wavering atari this morning, and to
in operation, although shortbanded.

The Republic Iron worka ii tied up
and the Area, atarted thla morning In
anticipation of resumption, ara bank-

ai. Palntara’ mill, cloaed on the first

call, Is atll! amokeless. The steel peo-
ple have planned Ua reopening for aer-

eral days, but aa far ns outward ap-
pearancea ahow, havg done nothing.
The man of the Elba or Franks own

ud rolling mlU* hare all

"M- F. TIOHE
"Ben L Dafls,

Volt- to Dltobfjr Order.

Chicago, Aug. 13.— At South Chicago,

Milwaukee and Joliet the steelworkers
voted yeaterday to disobey the strike

order. Those at South Chicago and
Milwaukee absolutely refuse to strike.
The 800 Amalgamated men at Joliet
will not decide finally on their action
until Wedneeday, but they have al-
ready disobeyed the strike order l, dj-

termlnlng to remain at work until
that day.

THE MARKETS.

THE MARKETS.
At the Mlchtoan Central Stock Tarda

the hulk of rattle on sale have been com'
mon. Best steer*. IS. 25 to 15.50; sood to
choice butcher steer*. M76 to 15.16; fat
cow*. 13 to 13 90. Beat lamb*. 15 to I5.K:
IlKht to good and good mixed lot*, 14 to
|4.b5; fair to good mixed and butcher
rheep. lift to W.75; cull* and common.
*1.50 to *3.75; closing easy. . Hoga-AU
sales made at *5.K.
liufralo-Cau.e— uoid veals brought 16.7*

to *7 up to J7.27 fjf fancy; fair to good fat
heavy. ISO to 220 lb*.. *3.75 to *4.50; aklm-
nieir and .ed calve*. *3 25 to *4.25; grabs'
err. *2 25 to *3. a* to quality. Hoga-Llght
medium. W t» F..U5; fair light to fairly
gnou weight Workers. *5.95 to M; mixed
packers' Krndea. 16.10 to *6.16; medium
heavy hoR*. *A15; choice heavy. *8.15.
Sheep— Heat y export •Wether sheep. *4 S8;
ao • we s eep, *3.75 to *3 tO; eurltn* lambs,
choice to extra. *4.35 to *4.50; fair to good.
U LO to *4 25; ci l.» and common, 13.50 to *L
Chicago- Catt.e— Good to prime steers,

*5.0) to *G.15; poor to medium. *4.25 to
*5 VI; *siorkere and feeders, *2.26 to (I;
cows. 12.50 to *1.30: hrifera. *2 to *4.75.
Hogs— Mixed and butcher*', K.70 to *6.06;
good to choice heavy. *5.90 to *6.10; rough
heavy. *5 50 to *».M>; light. *5.70 to *5 90;
hulk of Balts. *5.80 to *5 95. Sheep-Good
to choice wethers, H.*) to *4.26; fair to
choice mixed. *3 25 to *3 75; western sheep.
*3 26 to *4; yearlings. *3 75 to *4-50; native
Is mbs, *2 to *5.35; western lamb*. *4.25 to

^Plttaburg— Cattle - Prime and choice.
*5.5f> to *5-®: good gras* cattle. *4 to *4.50;
heifers. *3 to *4.<#: oxen. *2.50 to *4 »: fat
cow*. *2 to *4; bulls and stag*. *2 to Mj
common to fresh cows. *20 to *36; gooa
fresh cows. *35 to *60. Hogs-Prlme heavy,
*6 10 to *6.I2\4; be«t heavy Yorker* and
good mediums. W Wtt to *110; light York-
ers. *6 to *6.06: pig*, as to quality. *5.75 to
IS. NO. Sheep- Best wethers, **.» to *4.
good. *3.65 to *3.80: mixed. *3 to **.•

Grain. Ktc.
Detroit.— tVheat— No. 2 red cash. 7P4c;

No. 3 red. 70V4c; mixed red. 7IHc; mixed
white, 72Hr: No. V white. THic Corn-
Cash No 2, Wic; No. t yellow. Me; No. 8
yel'.ow, 60c. Dots— No. 2 white, W4c; No.

3 Nrhw%«^k — Wheal— No. * red. 78H= t o
b afloat; -No. 2 red. 76V elevator. No. 1
northe n Duluth. 79V t o b afloat; No. 1
hard Duluth. 87V f o b afloat Corn-No.
2. 62V elevator and 61V fob afloat
Oats— No. 2. 39c; No. A J*V: No- *
42V to 42V; No-- 3 white. 42c; track
mixed western. MV to 40c: track white
western. 41c to 4fie.

Import Workmen.
Aug. 13— JP* first

tk the great steel *tr

Cleveland, O., Aug. 13.— Rpp first at-

tempt to break the great steel ttrike
o far as Ohio to concerned will ha
made In :hto city our ng the wefft at
the works of th* Cteacent 'rmphto
company, which Is a pari of tha United
States Steel corporation A hi? build-
ing ha* been erected near the com-
pany’! mills to provide accommoda-
tion for non-union iLen, who will be
Imported within the rext few days

Sk-; No. 2 while. S8c lo No. I white.

Wheat— No. * wlntw rafitoSSrt? *«
ter red at 70c delivered fron» the rtvwA*
elevator. Corn-No. t yeUow, 60c. No. 1
mixed Is quotable at 60e. There Is a good
demand for No. 2 white. and«c I* bto
spot or to s«1ve. but holders Mk Ma
Oats— No. 1 white, Me; No. *
Toll do - Wheat - Cash and August,

T2Kc; September, 72V;
Corn— Du.l. strong; c “ L
ber, 58V : December, 60V-
firm; September. 86 V: December. *7%c.
Rya. 87c. Cloveraeed, cash prime and oo*
tober, *8.45.

Jesse .TainlMJon. chief of the Senecas
on the Osttaragus reservation, New
York, Is dead.
No negotiations, aay London di*-

patches, are now In progress between
the American embassy and tbe Brltlah
foreign office respecting tbe revival of

an lathpitoo canal treaty.

ntrlke a* MoUae la Ended.

Moline, HI.. Aug. 12.— Tha atrlke of
the blacksmiths at Deere A Co.’a works

to ended. The ahope will reeume work
on foil rime. The blacksmiths
reached an agreement with the man-

David Nation, through hto attorney,
haa bropght suit for a divorce from hto
wife. Mr*. Carrie Nation, the temper-
ance crusader. The petitioner, who to
now visiting In. Iberia, O. aUegra toat
hto Wife bold him up to public ridicule,
neglected her family dutle* *»d *bp*
donw* hto home.

,V. \ ‘•vi



Him Ntttta OUli ot 0«1*m wm «»•
gutat of MJm Ll«al» Wolt«rt a hw

a Mr ymr; • ««»•* »
r ---- ‘sToKmomu-

M^^'-rsBaKr4"^

K^.pnoM No.R0. Doo't bo olioiO ‘o «“>

F*W ORUKS I* OttRCE. -A!

John Lucht hw bon«hi;t»‘« Nnlban
riercn forty ad)oh.ln«hU lam on the

•Mt.
Qulle a number of Lima people at-

tended the plontc a*. OavanauKh >•*-

tenlay.

Michael Bchanz, jr., haa purchased

the Theodore Corert property at Uma

Ctnlrf- .. m
Fheudore Covert and landly wH

.oo,, move to their farm near Mt.

Pleasant.

daya of hut week.

John Collins of Chaim and Wm.
Marsh of Munllk wave the goeeU of

Mia. Henry Main, Sunday.

Mrs. Tills returned to her home at
Marshall after spending a week wltfc

her mother, Mrs. James Hatt.

John and Will Broesmls and Kloyd

acbweinfurUi make it their late stop-

ping place at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ackley ami

family ol Stockbndga was the gnssU

of Mrs. Oeo.Ortbrlng, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Snyder and

children of Stockbrldge were the
guests of J. J. Musbach Saturday and

Sunday.

it mt the I»n*at*»»S* •*

Tbrnt Cvutir Are •*
Orlsta.

heads away;
Do this; don’t look like a 01
Take Hooky Mountain Tea tonight. Uiaz

• * dt’ ----

Mr. ....t Mr*- »"> L’”* lefl SU”^*,,
ft., tuV-ArnrHc. .xhiblllon
will visit several other places in

before they return home.

Helps young ladles' to ̂ ^“Vhat

Blimson. _
;.uw

1

FHbHOOM.

Miss Marie Porr of Albion is the

guest of Rev. J. B. Meiater.

Mrs. Bertha Frank of Detroit, who

has been visiting Mu. Jacob Lutz, the

past week, returned home Sunday.

Messrs. Sam Feldkamp, C.uslave
Breitenwischer, Paul Schaible ami

Frank Ulrich left for Buffalo Tuesday.

Mrs. Bertha Alber and grandchild-

ren, Edna and Russell Kruger of De-

troit are visiting Jacob Lutz and

family.

Carl Weurlhner of Manchester, Mi-s

Emma Miller ami Ben Stout of Bliss-
field visited with Fred Breitenwischer

ami family Sunday.

The Zion church at Roger’s Cornera

will give an ice cream social in the

old 'house, Bollinger’s corners, on

Thursday afternoon ami evening, Au-

gust 2-. M. L. Burkhart will make
the ice cream. Everybody cordially

invited.

What most people want Is something

mild and gentle, when In need of a physic

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets till ihe bill to a dot. They are easy

to lake and pleasant in effect. For sale

by all druggists.

ler A Stimson.

, HOYOK-H CORN Kits.Q _ _ _
Miss Alia Hill is visiting her pa-

rents at Delhi.

Mrs. Abby Roepoke and children
a re spending a couple of weeks with

her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet are
spending a couple of weeks camping

at 1’leaMint Lake.

Mrs. A.J. Boyce and little daugh-

ter are spending a few days with her

sisters in Webster.

Bert Holmes and lamily, Nate Bar-

ton amt family visited Mr. and Mrs.

B. K. Sweet Sunday.

Wirt Boyce is spending this week

at Rutlalo, taking in the sights of the

Pan- American ex position.

Mrs. Lydia Mc.Michael and child-

ren of Damville visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs Horace Leek, the latter

pari of la-t week.

(i Forge Boyce boasts of having an

apple Dee in full bloom with full

grown apples on. Harvey Barton has

a pear tree in the same condition, amt

Dirk Clark will undoubledly supply

the market with a second crop of
strawberries, as his plants are In full

bloom.

The Lyndon cheese factory is doing

quite a nourishing business, taking in

about 4, wo pounds of milk per day,
and are receiving more orders than

they can fill. Seventy-five cents per

hundred will he paid for milk deliv-

ered ai the factory, during the month

of August.

and left none of
fore none of their kind. ̂  '

but living Greece no mow, for the
Greek of to-day, for the
never came from the loins of Ltonl
Z or Milltiades. He is tb. son of
the-*.Me boy* anff tculHons nnd
slaves of the day of her glory, thqae
of whom Imperial Greece could make
no use of in her conquest
“Moat of the old Greek race, aaya

Mr. W. H. Ireland, “has been swept
away and the country is n«w ,nhR^
ited by persons of Slavonic descent

Indeed! there is strong Pround ̂
the statement th.ttherewasmore
of the old heroic blood of Hellas in

the Turkish army of EJhem ^*j'a
than in the soldiers of King George,
who fled before them three year*
neo" King George himself Is only
m! alien placed on the Grecian thnme
to suit the convenience of the on

.^r power., -hleft « -he *»«£»*
Greek, were rorrcly (.clloo. o< bor-

berinne, »»J» ^ 1. t£
the Popular Science Monthly. In the
late war some poet, addressing
spirit of ancient Greece, appealed to

bf Ot all thy thoUFanfls rnmt o* thr*e
To mak«> a new T^ ™ „Pn three-not
But there were not «'en *hree

even one-“to make another Mnr
than," nnrt the Turkish troops swept

over the historic conn ry with no
other hindrance than the cttortles.
HeprcciaGon of Christendom.

DEBT AND WEALTH.

SPECIll SALE !

FfKi - •' ?
.*3}

We are making closing out prices on

Double and Single Harnesses,

Lumber Wagons and Buggies,

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs, Refrigerators,

EVENLY fiiyiDEH.
Purchasers of onr msntsgst full vtlm.

Ws get a Mr profit ami iuermrt
| trade. Reasonable prices and

Oil and Gasoline Stoves.

im OF THB HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual i»|j8f|c.
, tlon. Our efforle are direcisd lowirdi
the pleasing of our customers. &rv

The Little Giant Bean Harvester.

ingthem with delicious, tender md
toothsome meats Is our successful
of doing It.

LARD.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Peninsular Steel Ranges.

| Ws have on hand a large • quantity

of ilrlotly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering ami can supply ,0u
with all you want nt the right price.

ADAM EPPLER,

Fla* res o* tbe For.er Are Wore |

Easllr Ob««lo*ble Tka* o®
the letter.

HOAG 8 HOLMES

Don’t tie satisfied with temporary
lief from IndlgMthm. Ko«lol Hyspepnii
Cure permanently ami completely r,
moves this complaint. It relieves per-
manently because It allows Hie Ur^
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won’t re»t
ihe stomach. Nature receives mipplie,
Tmr\n\ I ha fnrul XV A Pat Thw witrxuH.T.. «...

’Phone 85

SYLVAN.

II a dealer asks yon to take something

said Ln he ••just &* good as Rocky Mourn
mliiTea made by Madison Medicine Go.,
ask him if lie makes more money. Ulaz
ier .k Ntimson.

Earl Dorr spent Sunday with his

sister, Mrs. James Hathaway.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan of Detroit
called on relatives here Saturday.

Frank Higgs id Detroit is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. William Eisenbeiser.

A number from here took in tier-

man day at Ann Arbor last Thursday.

Misses Carrie Knoll and Bessie
Young are spending some time at St.

Clair Finis.

Mrs. Claude Beckwith and children

ot Detroit are the guests ol Mr. and

Mrs. James Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Straup of Waterloo

were Ihe guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Cone

Deselschwerdl, Sunday.

Misses Josephine and Florence lles-

elschwerdt, who have been spending

a few days with Miss Lizzie llesel-

schwerdt have returned to their home

at Chelsea.

UNADILLA.

o. 0. Buck, Belrne, Ark., says: 1 was
troubled with omatlpatloo until I bought
De Wills Little Early Risers. Klnee then
have been entirely cured of my old com-
plaint. 1 recommend them. Glazier ii
Bilmson.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. John Killmer U on the sick

list.

Mrs. Manford Hoppe is improving

slowly.

Mrs. Fred Riemenscbneider is on

the sick list.

Orrin Rlemensdineider ol Chelsea

is here working on the trolley line-

John Howe and aunt, Mrs. O’Con-

ner spent last week at Michigan Cen-

Alex P' per spent ihe latter part of

last week in lirand Ledge.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Glenn, on Saturday, August 10, 1901,

a son.

Mrs. Daaman and children of Lan-

sing are visiting her mother, Mrs.

Seegrlsi.

Born, on Sunday, August 11, 1901,

lo Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson a

daughter.

A number from this place took In

(he I. O. K. excursion to Detroit last

Thursday.

A large number from this place at-

tended the picnic at VanW inkle's

grove Saturday.

Miss Liana Kunciman of Waterloo

was the guest of Miss Inez Marshall

the latter part ol last week.

Last Monday forenoon while Wm
Pv per was mowing hay on a marsh he
killed fourteen rattlesnakes and one

hlueracer.

Don’t forget the farmers’ picnic at

Joalln Lake Saturday,'? August 17th.

Everyone cordially Invited to come

and have a good time.

Misses Grace Hall and Erma Reeve
of Btockbridge, Mabel and Edna
Asquith of Memphis were the guests

of Miss Nina Barton last week.

Increase in the national debts and
the wealth of the world are keeping
pace with each other, and eachU de-
creasing enormously, according to the

recent figures given out by the bureau
of atntlsticsof the United States treas-
ury. During the last 100 years the na-

tions of the earth have increased their

debts tenfold, and the Wealth of the

Herald. t.

At the beginning of the nineteenth

century the aggregated debts of the
world were about *1.100.000,000, to
which a cipher must be added to get
the debts of to-day. These figures are

more easily obtained than are those on
wealth, for little is known of property
statistics in most of the rountrieB.and

still less was known n hundred years
ngo." In ISOO the wealth of the l nlted

States. United Kingdom. France and
Spain was estimated at $20;24 4, 640,000,
while Mulhall now places their wealth
at about $195,900,000,000. With these
increases in debts and wealth, popula-

tion has increased 150 per cent., and
gold and silver, which form the basis
of the monf'y with which payments are
made, have increased :t00 per cent.

The bureau of statistics charges
these debts principally to wars, stand-

ing armies and works of public utility.
Of the latter, canals, harbors, river im-

provements and railways are the prin-
cipal. Of the railways, which cost
$30,000,000,000, about one-third are
owned by national government*.

tne NOlunr-u. nniuio Hi|pp||M

from the food we eat. The sennitiTe wiy
lo help the atomach is to use K.mIoI Dyi.
pepsin Cure, which digest* what yon n\
uml pant liixln hill do Yoll Poad r.UwU.
pepilil ^urr, n it ix ii uij(*oin « n<H ) Ot)

and cant help but do you good. Ulizi'r
l & Btlmson.

Take a look at this
picture and study it.

Do you see what a fine
picture of a Buggy it is?
But good as it is it
does not do justice to
the fine Buggies and
Surrys I have on hand.
They should be seen
to be appreciated. I

have the finest and
largest line of vehicles
ever brought to Chel-
sea to select from and
mv prices defy com-
petition. Call and look
.them over before pur-
chasing.

Be immune, buy a lly net for your

horse of C. Stein bach.

WANT COLUMN

A OKXTI.K HIST.
In our style of climate, with Its suddon

changes of temperature,— rain, wind and
sunshine often Intermingled in a single
,l8y _it is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, ha f
the deaths resulting directly from this
cause. A bottle of Rosehee’s German
Syrup kept about your homo for Imme-
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor’s bill, and perhaps death, by

the use of three or four doses. For cur-
ing consumption, hemorrhages, pneu-
monia, sevore coughs, croup, or any dis-
ease of the throat or lungs, Its success is

simply wonderful, as your druggist will
tell you. Get a sample bottle from
Glazier and Btlmson. Regular size, 75
rU. Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

Chelsea Savings Bank
Capital and Uuflources May 1, 1901. $.‘128,2!ir>.ri7.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Owns and oilers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or Isrgeiumi

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds
in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds. Inti cst payable April 1st «nd Octo-
ber 1st each year. Interest coupons cashed at CiiKiaBA Bavinos Bank. Iliesbon
Investment yields 1 per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yeild less than - per
cent. These Ronds are appreciated by our German friends In view of the oIumimui
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It tnord and more difficult t»

place money on farm mortgage loans within the stale of Michigan which will p»f
ro than 21 to 8 ner cent after deducting taxes.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the first insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala., “I was

suffering from dyspepsia when 1 com
menced taking Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure. I
took several bottles and can digest any
thing.” Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lathe
only preparation containing all the natural

digestive II aids. It gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their natural condi-

tion. Glazier & Btlmson.

place money on larm inorigage mans wiiiun me h

more than 2} to 8 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-

posited with it according to its rules. ’
DIRECTORS :

Wm. J. Knapp, President,
John U. Gates,
Goo. \V. Palmer, M. I).,

A YOVSU LADY'S LIFE HA VKD.

FOR BALE.— One-half interest in the
Durand and Hatch building. For par

tlculare see R. Prker, tbe real estate

.-1/ /'.'iMiiift, (’iililmliin, by Chniiilirrlntii'f I'nllr,

Cholera itntl Diarrhoea Hemnly

Dr. Lhas. H. Utter, a prominent physi-
cian of Panama, Columbia, In a recent

FOR BALE CHEAP— One Mack colt,
sound and kind, unbroked, weight
altont 900, tine looking, would ex

change for stock . W. R. Collins.

WANTED— More people to advertise in
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

ATTENTION— You can get the Detroit
daily Journal for -Gc per week or 25c

per month, delivered every evening at

your home. Leave your subscription
with Leland Foster or at the Standard

office.

ter.

NOTICE.

The parties who were seen stealing
my fencing wire will please call at my

honae and get^fir "l™ cutteri whlch
was left be^Pfcey can have It without
payingJor TO notice. .

Conrad Uafnbr,

Sylvan Townabip.

FOR HALE— Set of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedia. Inquire at Standard office

Herman Kruse and wlfc of GrM«
Lake spent a tew daya here tbe past

week.

y. Mr.andMrL Wm.NIcWtofAIle-

iAijan is vURlnft their aunt, Mrs. R.
/

Kruse.

Miss Catherine Notts* apsnt a few

day. ot Hat week with her alater, Edna

of Chelsea.

Mlso Leone Giaaks who baa been
'pending tbe last Ibrss W*ks with ral
... __ 1..^ ratnrnad to bar boms a

FOR8ALE— A lumtier wagon, with double
box, whlttletrees and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster & Co.

j FOR SALE— Sixteen ram lamba— lllack
Top*. Inquire of A. 0. Yearance.

alive* here re turned ta bsr home atj

ChslMft, Sunday-

I Teething
Then the baby inmost like-

ly nervous, and fretful, nod
doesn’t gain in weight.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the best food *nd medicine
lor teething hobles. They
gain from the 8t*»M .

LOST.— A light double harness collar

between Waterloo and Chelsea. Leave

at G. . Foster A Co.’s.

letterstates: “Last March I hail aa apatlenl

a young lady sixteen yeara of age, who
had a very had attack of dysentery, Every
thing I prescribed for her proved Ineffec-
tual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parent* were sure she would
< le. She had become ao weak that she
could not turn over In bed. What to do
at ih Is critical moment was a study for
me, but I thought of Chamlierlaln’s Colic,
Iholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and as a
asl resort prescribed It. The most won-
derful result was effected. Within eight
hours she was felling much better: Inside
of three days she was upon her feet and
at the end of one week was entirely well.’’

For sale by all druggists.

Thomas S. Bears, Vice President,
Wm. P. Schenk,

Victor D. Iltndelang,

Heman M. Worth,
Janien L. fixtooefc
F. P. Glazier.

Theo. E. Wood. asst. Cashier. 1). W. Greenleaf. Teller. A. K. Stimson. Aodlux

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 2nc lo 75c per pair by buying your Spring ami Suninw

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’l do 8
with those fellows who publish a price list. Com* end see and be conviti

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

I FOR SALE— Windmill derrick enclosed,
50 feet high . loqnlre of Wm Bacon .

FOUND— Hog. Owner can have same
by paying for ha keep and tbia notice.

Inquire of D. 8orlpt*r.

DON’T MISS IT.
Wonders of the 20th century. A rae’e

from wire to wire, by Nan Wilke and
Hummingbird, driven by dogs, Max and
Rix. Two exhibitions each day at the

COUNTY FAIR
AT ANN ARBOR

OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4.
Feast your eyes on the splendid exhi-

bition. Races y^u will admire. A home
exhibition of genuine merit. Music you

can’t forget. The Automobiles will race,

Ample accomodation for everything and

everybody. Come and see It. You will
find no fault If you do.

The Great Washtenaw Fair
at Ann Arbor, October 1, 2, 8, 4.

For Premium Book and other Infor-
mation address,

P. B. BRAUN, Secretary,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

“Trade-Winning Garments'

Try us for reliable Spring and
Sumrtier Suit.

S. GEO. WEBSTER, MercM Tailor.

TO SAVE II Ell CHILD.

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Ualleger of loiGrauge, tin., ap-
plied Bueklen'a Arnica Salve to gnat
sores on her head and face, and write* Its
quick cure exceeded all her hopes. It
works wonders In sores, bruises, skin
eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and pile*.
25c. Cure guaranteed by Qlasler A
Btlmson druggists.

- Try The Standard's Want Ada,

lotions, cnls, burns.

TO CUBIC A OOU> I* DA|

Take Laxative «il»<

JOHN FARRELL. ,

IPTJIRE FOOD STQRg

We are makers of

m&i,



kbpiu.

upVofilhMpiiwbM«itbomt«i

^ we now brinfinf « good price,

Tgtota-MfcbMhcl

B .u jro now UW from the wentern
, 0( the village to Main »tecet,

noetofflce at JtckMt hu been die-
nued; mall will go to Bridgewater.

y yowan haa eoldfortj-elght acre*

fUnd »o Jo*»n Luol,t for to* Mim 0(

i flchoinacber 4 Bon are having a
r roof put on a portion of their black-

i Ibop.

^ on Saturday, Augu»l 10, 1B01, to

J Mn. W. A. Zlncke of 8t. Louie,

[ingbter- __
ft' common council hae extended
(time for the payment of taxes until

ember 10th.
-- —  — ' -• >*

I g^on Thursday, August 8, 1901, to
i|Dd Mrs. Frank J. Ulndelang of
' r Ripids, Iowa, a daughter.

j ger. Edgar Klllam occupied the pul-

Ul the Baptist church Sunday morn-

ind preached a most instructive and

tiling sermon.

[gyron M. I.lghthall has purchased of

j.; ui r hards on enulh Main street
and be will soon commence the

tiou of a house on the same.

sr. Thos. Uolmea, I). D. will take
Ithe subject at the out door meeting

tSundsy afternoon, "Mistakes about

and the meaning of a human life.1’

TIK.

be closing services of the Michigan

abt Assembly at Orchard Lake will

ieooduclcd by Kev. 8. A. Northrop, D.

t of Kansas City, Mo., a son of Her.
fc,R. Northrop of this place.

Ifbe work of lallasting the Hawks &
| Aoriis line belween Chelsea and Ann

r Is progressing Unely. The Irolley

tare in (kisltion and as soon as the

>im. 8 it will he strung.

whfu u^m' Do*,,°* °* Qr» t^aa.

fowling i« the mother of. Mrs. John

marrlnana of this place.

The will of Frederick Vogel who

biu 1,1 a!U,bUr& hM ̂  P™-

esl.,11 'TT* Pr0pwl* hM
11.500. He gives bli wife, Anna Maris
the use of all his properly. He noml'
nates Edward Vogel as executor. The
w 1 is dated October 8, 1801, and waa

witnessed by James L. Gilbert and Wm.
H. Lehman of this place.

The Oroman family held their annual

reunion al the Reithmlller farm In Water-

loo, on Wednesday of last week. Sixty-
three of the family were present, the

eldest in attendance were George C’ro-

managed, 82; Daniel Emmons. 81; Je.

ronie Parker, 78; Matthew Hndler, 84.

A tine dinner was served and the day
was spent In visiting. The reunion was
most enjoyable to all present.

PERSONAL.

Here le a mystic puzzle: Take the

number of your living brothers, double

the amount, add to it three, multiply the

result by live, add to It the number of

living sisters, multiply the result by 10,

add the number of deaths of brothers and

sisters, subtract 180 from the result. The

right hand figure will he the number of

deaths, the middle figure will be the

number of living sisters, and the left fig-

are will show the number ot living
brothers.

A PICNIC BREAKFAST.

Odd Predicament Whlrh Hetell
Honaehold Thronah a Serv-

ant'! Misdeed*.

[Frlilay was (he sixty-fifth birthday of

Mi'l.aren of Lima, and his children

grandchildren went home and all
Lie joyful die day. They presented
Ihn with h handsome easy chair.

I Mis* Florence Martin ha.< been on

as teacher of the third grade of

tl'helses schools. Miss Clara Hemens,

bo has taught the thinl grade for sev-

il years, will teach the eighth grade.

I The pr< cession in connection with the

jerotlonsl exercises of the jubilee, took

*al8i. Mary's church Sunday even

it 7 o'clock. About 150 persons
iipsted. They will meet again

jut Thursday and Sunday evenings at

Blame time. *

| Lynn Lemon has let the contract to

lUcbsufele to build a residence on

Dtinson street. That street Is having

i* a boom, this being the third resl-

(erected thereon this year. It is a

pretty street, and with the work
by the electric road has been
I io a tine condition.

« work on the electric line between

htll and Hattie L’reek has been
I a( last. A gang of men last week

soenred the erection of a bridge In

ago over Rice creek . Ties and railn

(been distributed and the work of
Wishing the grade commenced . It

(led that this 45 miles of the line

I be built by January.

Convivial servants a/e onything but

treasures, as one housekeeper found
to her sorrow the other day. relates
the Ilalthnore News. This housekeep-
er has a large fumily for which to
care, and so the news brought her
by a policeman at two o'clock one
morning recently that her trusted
colored henchman had been arrested
for lighting and was now languishing
in the station house was by no means

welcome.
It didn't make so much difference

about the man himself— he rightly
deserved his fate — the housekeeper
said, but it d.U make a difference that
he had the keys of the buffet and of
the refrigerator in his pocket, and
that there would not be anything like
knives and forks enough to go around
st breakfast, nor any butter or cream
it all.

At seven a. m. a member of the fam-
ily went to the station house to see
what could be done for the iniquitous
Abraham, and in the meanwhile those
of the. household who were obliged
to breakfast early took turns at using

the two knives and three forks that
were all of the table equipment not

locked up.

It was a real pienie breakfast,
"Please lend me your knife" being the
remark oftenest heard, except certain
expletives, but it wasn’t voted a suc-

cess until the repentant henchman
appeared with his keys, purified by a
good-sized fine, and opened the doors

of the closets. _ __

RANGE OF BIG GUNS.

Wh.t Some ot VneW *»«»'
Sew Cannon* Are Capable

of Dulnii.

Ctrl Brown i« spending this week At
Paras.

Mrs. W. D Arnold wss an Ann Arbor
visitor BatardSf.

Miss Theresa Bacon of Detroit Is visit-

ing friends here.

Miss Lens Miller vleltod friends In
Dexter last Saturday.

J. F. Maler spent Sunday with his

family at Farmington.

Fred Bhnaltman of Ann Arbor spent
Bundsy at this place.

J. D. Bohnaltman of Ann Arbor Is
spending this week here.

Ed. Helmrloh of Detroit spent Satur-

day with bis mother here.

Mr*. Alice Hare of Ferris Is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bacon.

George Irwin of Mawtn spent the first

of the week with his parents here.

D. B Sparks of New York Clly was
the guest of relatives Imre last week.

Mrs. J. Duncan and daughter ot De-

troit spent Sunday with relatives hero.

Charles Hill of Detroit Is the guest of

William Wheeler, Jr., for a few weeks.

Mrs. F . Nelson and son of Lansing are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford are spend-

ing a few weeks at Detroit and Rochester.

Wirt G. Ives spent the past week at

Farms, Albion and Marshall with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Mary Dixon ami daughter of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Chelsea
friends.

Miss Helen Wade of Lima la spend-
ing this week In Toledo visiting relatives
and friends.

Mrs. LaVerne Amos and sons of De-
troit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.

C. Burkhart.

Mrs. Thos. Sharp and son of Perry were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burk-

hart last week .

Bev. W. R. Northrop is at Orchard
Lake this week attending the Michigan
Baptist Assembly.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry will take a vaca
tlon fur a month or so, visiting friends In

various parts of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brower and daughter,

Ltictle of Saginaw last week .

Mr. and Mrs. F.E. IvesofStoekbriilge

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Par-

ker the latter part of the week.

Misses Alice Muller and Margaret
Slattery of Detroit were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen buuilny.

Mr. and Mrs. John McUitlnnesa at-
tended the funeral of their niece, Miss

Gertrude Dolan, at Dexter Saturday.

Miss Lottie Steinbach, who had been
in the hospital at Anu Arbor for several

weeks, has returned to her home here.

MTONlQAlf CKSTKAL SZCVR6I0X/i
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Excursion to Detroit, Sunday, Angus

18. Fare from Chelaea 70 centa. Train

l«v« Chelsea at 8:95. Returning, leaves

Detroit 7;80 p. m.

Race meeting nt Jackson, August 80-

28. One and one-third fare for round

trip. Dates of sale Angus! 20 and 81.

Return August 24,

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, August 18 18. One fare for round
trip. Dates of sale August 12-10. Re-

turn limit August 19.

Excursion to Petoek ey, Traverse City

and Charlevoix, and return, Tuesday
September :td. Train leaves Chelsea at,

8:57 a. m. Fare for round trip $5.
Tickets are good to return not later than

September 18th.

Beginning Tuesday, August 20, 1901

and on each Tuesday thereafter during

the months of August, September and

October, round trip coach excursion
tickets of special form will be Issued for

all regular trains leaving Chelaea Tuea

days. $815 for round trip to Buffalo.

Limited to return the Hnnday following

date of sale (six days including date of

sale). If desired these ticket* will be

accepted returning on train No. 21 leav-

ing Buffalo, Monday 12:40 a. in. (mid
night). These tickets will be sold on

Monday, August 19th at same rate.

HOW IT IH VOX K.
The first object In life with the Amor-

the second,
The first can

lean people Is to "get rich;" Jhe second,
how to regain good health.
be obtained by energy, honesty and sav-
ing; the second, (good t ' ' '

at Flower
health) by using

Green’s August Flower. Should you be
a despondent sufferer from any of the
effect* of dyspepsia, liver complaint, ap-
pendicitis, Indigestion, etc., such as sick
headache, palpitation of the heart, sour
stomach, habitual costiveness, dizziness
of the head, nervous prostration, low
spirits, etc., you need not suffer another
day. Two doses of the well know Au-
gust Flower will relieve you at once. Go
to Glazier A Sllmson’s and net a sample
lottlefree. Regular size 75 cents. Get
Green’s Prize Almanac.

This is a bargain period with us. Every-
thing in summer goods will be closed out
by epte mber 1st.

I Very low prices is doing the business. \

It’s simply an opportunity to buy clean/
new, desirable merchandise at wholesale
prices or less.

ASTOXISIIKP TIUt EDITOR.

Editor 8. A. Brown of Bennettvllle, 8.
C , was once Immensely surprised. ‘‘Thro’
long suffering from dyspepsia," he writes
"my wife was greatly run down. She had
no strength or vigor and suffered great
distress from her stomach, but she tried
Electric Bitters which helped her at once
and after using four bottles, she Is en-
tirely well, can eat anything. It's a grand
touic, and Its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver.” For indiges-
tion, loss of appetite, stomach and liver
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure.
Only 50c at Glazier & Stlmson’s.

77 The burden of our song this week is:

\ Hen’s, Boys' and Childrens’ Clothing ! ^

Every summer suit cheap. ome sizes
are missing, but we have your size in some-
thing that you can buy to advantage.

We are closing out men’s suits at $4.50,
$6.50, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00. A
clean cut of from $2.00 to $4.00.

Boy’s three piece, long pant suits at from
$3.50 to $6.50. A saving of from $1.50
to $3.00.

Children’s two piece, knee pant suits at
from $1£5 to $4.50. A saving of from
75c to $2.00.

Sl/tS Every Suit New tliis Season. H

Ask to see them.

I

RHEUMATISM I
i 'CHRP HVi

* MAGIC FOOT DRAFTS

(Jl"1 Chelae* market today Is as follows:

*t 88 cents; rye 50 cettU; oat* 30 to

ceub; coni in the ear 20 t. 22 cento;

1 1- (XI for choice stock; potatoes 75

1 *1 cents; apple* 75 to 80 cento; eggs

wots; butter 13 cent*; beef 2 to 4^
calve* 6 cent*; hogs 15.40 to

“keep 2 to 3 cento; lambs 4 to 5

“b; chicken* 8 cento; fowl* 6 cent*.

I1' 13 nP i«> the village council to pnM
‘“ritoanre forbidding bicycle riding

Ghe sidewalk*. It I* getting to bo so

1 Hie only safe place for a pedestrian

r lhe ro*d: Several time* within the

l lew weeks we have seen people run

' hy these oarelota rider*, and In Bev-

*1 instance* It haa. seemed a miracle
Hhe pedestrian* were not Injured.

[t*1® Bol»nd company have shipped a
fo'eucy of vitrified brick and dlstrlb

61 them about (own to re-lay the crow-

.'hat were removed when the elec-

i railway wa* constructed alon,; Main

**t' T,>l8 class of brick Is well nigh

mctlble and makes a most durable

valk and for paving purposes Is Lhe

1 material In use.— Grass Lake News.

! Don't fo:
rK*t the grand picnic to be

' L the ladles and gentlemen of St.

M pariah at Cavanaugh Lake next
•day, August 20th, Eminent apeak

““o been engaged. Fine music will

by the Chelsea Rand. The ex
r* will begin at U o’clock. An ex-

' Program of gamer, with prizes

V^ful contestants will be

. ‘ 1‘ keto are for sale at the btom

*.Ul*n ftrrall and' the Miller Sisters,

will cost w cents- Come and
{flood Um«.

It is evident that few besides ord-
nance experts know the effective
range of one of the modern brevch-
loading rifles, says the New tork
Tribune. Proof of this lies in the fre-
„„rney Unit newspapers arc asked to
slate in (heir columns the distance
that a shot or shell may be fired, the
thickness of metal it will pierce, etc.
The new iG-ineh breech-loading rifle
recently finished at the Watervliet ar-

senal. and which is to remain with the
army exhibit at th Pan-American ex-
position, will no doubt excite the
question among lay people a* U’
whether such guns could do much dam-
age to Manhattan if mounted on an

enemy's ship off the harbor. A table
'of ranges and muzzle veloct .es of this

gun. prepared by Lieut. Col.  M-
galls, shows what it ts capable of do
ing. With 45 degrees elevation, and
a projectile weighing 2,:t70 pmm<K
given a muzzle velocity of 2,000 fee.
L second. Us effective range would
£ 14.0 miles; while, w.th u muzzle ve-

locity of 2, GOO foot seconds, its range3 be 24 miles. The table also
shows distances of travel with other
velocities, and governed by weight ofv nowder. but sufficient hasTo <h.t w.,h .1.

maximum velocity a projectile could
£ sen. nearly twice the distance from
Sandy Hook to the Battery.

“^"CTstonn^aTe°ar4niw E^lUh

Snock" or ‘Sportsmen." This time
it is" prig-" A bonnet is prig, a bow

Miss Nellie Noyes left on Saturday

fur St. Joseph, Mo., where she has sr-

copied a position as stenographer and
typewriter.

Kev. Father Gery of Algonac will lie

the t>uest of Bov. Father Cousidlne Frl

day, and will officiate In St. Mary's

church on that day.

Miss Considlue of Detroit and Miss
Byan of Chicago, sister and cousin of

Bov, W. P. Cunaldine, are spending a

few weeks at St. Mary's rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wedemoyer of
Ann Arbor and Miss Loclier of Kahuna

zoo were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wedemoyer at Cavanaugh Lake
Sunday.

Subscribe for The Standard.

In the September Designer there Is a lot of good things.

i

KROM JITIMIK lURKIMAV:

Ann Arbor, Mich- June is. 19(11.
MiiKlc Knot Draft Co., Jackson, .Mich,
ili-utlenien— Mrs. llarrlman has been us

& lua your Magic Foot Drafts fur a ew weeks'
mill has derived areal benefll froin them

• She has been troubled with rheumatism
• for nearly two years amt at limes was
hardly able to walk. Every remedy she
has tried has failed In her oase bur yours.

• She Is steadily ImprnvIuuasH result of (he
j use of yniir Drafts, and there Is every Indi-
• callmi that a permanent cure will be nf-
 feeled.. I have recommended your remedy
I to many friends troubled as Mrs. II. has

been, and am only too dad to send you tills
S tesllmonlal. The Drafts have certainly
S been edlcaelous In Mrs. Harr I man's case.S Respectfully ynur*.

W.D. llurrltnau.

Magic Foot Drafts are SI a pair: 3 pa'rs,
for *2.50.

MAGIC FOOT DRAFT CO.
"nice. 177 E. Cortland struct.

Semi for Jackson Testimonials.

CLOTHING.

IUt»W»W»WIUltS«*W*W»LltltlW«l*t*tSiaWW*t*IUUtRWZRM*IWWWlSl*W»LIU*

Groceries that are First-Class

up to the highest standard of quality in every way cannot be sold at extra-

ordinary low prices. But THE BK8T GOODS can be sold at reasonable
figures and that L what wc are doing.

Wo buy gomls that will prove satisfactory to our most particular cus-

tomers and are satisfied to sell at a small profit and sell lot* of them.

Treuoh friends, tb™ _ , ^
,he m«nt ̂ ooursu. U

at once and replaced by

to com;
possible

trythia*

>• — -

WK ARE SELLING :

Oar famous Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c per pound.

Fancy Golden Rio Cuff., e at 15c per pound.

Finest New Crop Japan Tea at50r per pound.

A Good New Crop Japan Tea at 35c per pound.

17 pounds Best Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00.

8 pounds Beal Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 pound* Beit Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Good New Orleans Baking Molasses at 25c
per gallon.

We are prepared lo supply our Customers with everything obtainable In
the Fruit and Vegetable Hue and always make low prices ou these g tods.

Watermelons, Cantalopes, Peaches, Bananas, Pine-

apples, Lemons. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab-

age, etc.' ' ‘ V 10 A
We are Mill cutting the finest Lyndon Foil Cream Cheese at 12,4c pound.

IFIRIEEIMI-A-IISrS

We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest mid best stock to select from and ten d- Hurs
will go farther here to dress yon, and dress you well limn elsewhere.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
m«ule and re-modeled. We carry in slock goods suilable lor ladies

wear. Agenl for lhe celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned hy our New Process

and finished like new goods.

Samples an! Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
'Phone 87. *

RSUUUUUtatRRKK SPKCTACI.ES AND KTK GLASsKS.

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

It In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an iuspection of our im-

meuae stork will suggest, and the prices will

suggest where to buy.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

All the leading perl

our

riJjgfUKof the day on sale at

Bepelrlag kinds promptly doi.o.

THEIR SHOKST IS OUT.
All Sadleville.Ky., was curious to lean)

the cause of the vast improvement In the
health of Mrs. 8. P. Whittaker, who had
for a long time, endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. “It’s
all due to Ur. King's New Discovery,”
writes her husband. “It completely cured
her and also cured ourllule granddaugh-
ter of asevere attack of whooplngcough.”
ft positively cures coughs, colds, la grip-

pe, brnnch!tis,allthroat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottle* 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Glailer & Htlmson’s drug
store. _ - _

Stop* the Cengh ,

had warns eg the Gold.

Just received at C. Steinbaoh's a lino
lot of fly nets, consisting of heavy and
light leather, heavy cord and floe mesh
nets, sold cheap for ca^b .

Mrs. 8. H. Allport. Johnstown, Pa,
says: “Our Rule girl almost strangled to
death with croup. The doctors wrid she
couldn’t live but *he was Instmitly re-
lieved by One Minute Cough Cure. Glaz-
ier & Stlmson.

Junes While, Rryantovllle, lad.,
DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve healed »«
ning sores nn both legs. He bad suffef
(1 years. Doctors failed to help him. ̂

«3r:
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FiM AND GARDEN'

WL kj Lout* H. TJ
Waahinston. Aug. ll.-ln thlo dio-

•oatm Dr. Ta Imago ropmanta rallglon

M i groat rofreahmant and laTltea all
«ha world to come and rocairo It;
text, Geneala xxlx. 8, -Wo cannot until
«U the flock* be gathorod together and

tUl they roll the itone from the well’a
mouth; then wo watar the eheep."

A ecene In MeeopoUmla. beautifully

taatoral. A well of water of great
value In that region, the flelde around
•bout It white with throe flock* of
sheep lying down waiting tor the wa-
taring. I hear their bleating coming
•a the bright air and the laughter of
young men aad maiden* Indulging In
untie repartee. I look off, and I eee
•(her flocks of eheep coming. Mean-
whlte Jacob, a stranger, on the Inter-
esting errand of looking for a wife,
somee to the well. A beautiful *hep-
hardesa come* to the *ame well. I
see her approaching, followed by her
fether'a flock of sheep. It was a mem-
orable meeting. Jacob married that
shepherdess. The Bible account of it
Is, “Jacob klued Rachel and lifted up
his voice and wept." It has always
vb*en a mystery to me what he found
to cry about! But before that scene
occurred Jacob accosta the shepherds

and asks them why they postpone the
slaking of the thirst of these sheep

and why they did not Immediately
proceed to water them. The shep-
herds reply to the effect; “We are all
good neighljprs, and as a matter of
courtesy we wait until all the sheep
of the neighborhood come up. Besides

that, this stone on the well's mouth la
oomewbat heavy, and several of us
take hold of h and push it aside, and
then the buckets and the troughs are
filled and the sheep are satisfied. We
cannot until all the flocks are gathered

together and till they roll the stone
from the well's mouth; then we water

the sheep.”

___ you, and the Christ who
to rodeom you. nnd the Holy Qhoet
who has all them years baan U»-
portunlng you? If you could sit down
flvs minutes under ths tree of a Bat-
tor's martyrdom and fuel his lifeblood
trickling os your forehead sad cheek
and hands, methlnka you would gut
•omu appreciation of what you owe to

a crucified Jesus.

Heart of Stone, relent, relent,
Touched by Jesus’ cross subdued;

See hla body, mangled, rent.
Covered with a gore of blood.

Sinful soul, what hast thou dons?
Crucified the Eternal Sou!

Jacob, with a good deal of tug and
puah, took the atone from the well's
mouth so that the flocks might be
watered. And I would that thla day
my word, blessed of God, might re-
move the hindrances to your getting
up to the gospel well Tea, I take It
for granted that the work U done, and
now, like oriental ehepherds, 1 proceed

to water the sheep. Come, all ye
thirsty I You have an undefined long-
ing In your soul. You tried money
making; that did not satisfy you. You
tried offlee under government; that
did not satisfy you. You are as much
discontented with this life as the cele-

brated French author who felt that he
could not any longer endure the mis-
fortunes of the world and who said:
“At 4 o'clock this afternoon 1 shall
put an end to my own existence.

Meanwhile I must toll on up to that
time for the sustenance of my family."
And he wrote on his book until the
clock struck 4. when he folded up his

mattim of intmwt
AOmCULTUHIRTS.

room, aad thsa he would take hit eaoe

aad start out, aad some oae would say,
•‘Father, where are you gotogr aad he
would answer, “I don’t kuow exactly
where 1 ton going.*' Always looktac for |
something! Though he was a Under-
hearted man I never saw him cry hut
ones and that waa at the burial of my
mother. After 60 years’ living together
it waa hard to part And there are
aged people to-day who are feeling Just

auoh a pang as that. I WSUt to tell
them there la perfect enchantment In

tlrotlsa •» tbe •u ^
VMirtUus mU

riecteslUr*.

V V

Ur* ta* rbrost*
The praaenratlOB «! the forest* fas

become a live queetlon with the

the promisee of thla gospel, and I come American public. Everyone that stud*
to them aad offer them my arm, or I |M j£* queetlon at all munt be con-
take their arm and I bring them to this vlnced that something should be dons

well. Bit down, father or | and dons at once. Forest* are of slowgospel
mother, sit dowta. Bee If there Is any-
thing at the well for you. Come, David,
the psalmist, hava you anything en-
couraging to offer them? "Yes," nnya
the peal mist; < “they shall still bring
forth fruit In old age; they ehall be fat

and flourlahlng, to ahow that the Lord
Is upright. He Is my rock, and there
Is no unrlghleousneee in him." Come,
Isaiah, have you anything to say out
of your prophecies for these aged peo-

ple? “Yes,” *ay» Isaiah; "down to old
age l am with thee, and to hoary halm
will I carry thee." Well, If the Lord la

going to carry you. you ought not to
worry much about your ailing eyesight

and falling limbs.

Trust to OoS'» Provte*****-

You get a little worried for fear that
some time you will come- to ] Want, do
you? Your children and grandchildren
sometimes speak a little sharp to you
becuusa of your ailments. The Lord
will not speak sharp. Do you think
you will come to want? What do you

th? huge
rto^thmn t^^msdjrour
control and ehould *
weather U dry. In the iretFl««. “J.
plowing for n epees oi ten
the corn Held, harrowing and dro«tng

*u.fc .(Ur ti. tarww. •> “
as much duet as possible,

4 Mr
The only

Gen ed a desert that the aut
tlea wtU he abU to obtain mm
from pictures and deetrloZ and description

it once existed, ̂

manuscript and. by his own hand, con- think the Lord Is? Are his granaries
empty? Will he feed the raven and

Comtof to the Go«p*\ WelL
If a herd of swine come to a well,

they angrily Jostle each other for the

precedence; If a drove of cattle come
to a well, they hook each other back
from the water, but when a flock of
sheep come, though a hundred of
them shall be olsappolnted, they only
express U by sad bleating, they come
together peaceably. We want a great
multitude to come around the gospel
well. I know there are those who do
not like a coward; they think a crowd
Is vulgar. If they are oppressed for
room In church, It makes them posi-
tively impatient and belligerent. We
have had people permanently leave
church because so many other people
rome to It Not so did these oriental
ahepherda. They waited until all the
flocks were fathered, and the more
flocks that came the better they liked
It And eo we ought to be anxious that
all the people should come. Go out
into the highways and the hedges and

compel them to come In. Go to the
rich and tell them they are Indigent
without the gospel of Jesus. Go to the

poor and tell them the affluence there
Is In Christ. Go to the blind and tell
them of the touch that gives eternal
illumination. Go to the lame and tell
them of the Joy that will make the
lame man leap like a hart. Gather all
the sheep off all the mountains. None
so torn of the dogs, none so a ck, none
so worried, none eo dying, as to be
omitted. Why not gather a great
flock? All this city In a flock, all New
York in a flock, all London In a flock,

all the world In a flock.

This well of the gospel Is deep
enough to put out the burning thirst
of the 1,600,000.000 of the race. Do
not let tne church by a spirit of ex-
clusiveness keep the world out Let
down all the bars, swing open all the
gates, scatter all the invitations.
“Whosoever will, let him come." Come,
white and black. Come, red men of
the forest. Come, Laplander, out of
the snow. Come, Patagonian, out of
toe south. Come In furs. Come pant-
ing under palm leaves. Come one.
Come all. Come now. As at this well
of Mesopotamia Jacob and Rachel
were betrothed, so this morning at this
well of salvation Christ, our Shep-
herd, will meet you coming up with
your long flocks of cares and anxieties,

and he will stretch out his hand in
pledge of his affection while all heaven
will cry out: “Behold, the bride-
groom cometh! Go ye out to meet
him."

Why Some Are Kept H»rk.
Here is another man who Is kept

hack from this water of life by the
> stone of an obdurate heart which lies

over tffe mouth of the well. You have
o more feeling npon this subject than
If God bad yet to do you the first
kindness or you had to do God the
first wrong. Seated on his lap all
these years, his everlasting arms shel-
tering you, where is your gratitude?
TOlere is your morning and evening
prayer? Where are your consecrated
lives? I say to you, as Daniel said to

Belahaxzar, “The God In whose hand
thy breath is, and all thy way, thou
hast not glorified." If you treated any-

body atobadly as you have treated a:d,

you. would have made 500 apo'.ogiea;
yea, your whole life would have been
as apology. Three times a day you
have been seated at God’s table.
Spring, sommer, autumn and winter
ho has appropriately appareled you.
Tour health from him, your compan-
ion fram him, your children from him.
yohr home from him. »U tho bright

of your III* from

eluded his earthly life.

ChrUl'i Kternal roun(«ln«.

There are men who are perfectly
discontented, t'uhappy In tne past,
unhappy today, to be unhappy forever
unless you come to this gospel well.
This satisfies the soul with a high,
deep, all absorbing and eternal saLs-
factlon. It comes, and It offers the
most unfortunate man so much of thU
world as is best for him and throws
all heaven Into the bargain. Tho
wealth of Croesus and of all the Roths-

childs Is only a poor, miserable shilling

compared with the eternal fortunes
that Christ offers you today. In the
far east there was a king who used
once a year to get on the scales, while

on the other side the scales were
placed gold and silver and gems— In-
deed. enough were placed there to bal-
ance the king. Then, at the ekte of
the weighing, all those treasures were

thrown among the populace. But
Christ today steps on one side the
scales, and on the other side are all

the treasures of the universe, and he
says, "All are yours; all height, all
depth, all length, all breadth, all
eternity— all are youis." We do not
appreciate the promises of the gospel.

When an aged clergyman was dying
—a man very eminent In the church
—a young theological student stood by
his side, and the aged man looked up
and said to him, "Can't you give me
some comfort in my dying hour?*'
“No.'' said tbe young man: “I can't
talk to you on this subject. You know
all al>out it and Lave known It so
10ng.” "Well," said the dying man,
“Just recite to me some promises."
Tne young man thought a moment,
and he came to this promise: "The
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from
all sin," and the old man clapped hla
hands and in his dying moment said,
"That's just the promise I have been
waiting for— 'The blood of Jesus
Christ cleanseth from all sin.' " Uh,
Ihe warmth, the grand°ur, the mag-

nificence of the promise!

The fry for Comfort.
If 1 could gather all the griefs of all

sorts from these crowded streets aad
could put them In one scroll, neither
man nor angel could endure the recita-
tion. Well, what do you want? Would
you like to have your property back
again? "No," you say as a Christian
man; "I was becoming arrogant, and I
think that Is why the liOrd took It
away. I don't want to have my prop-
erty back.” Well, would you have
your departed friends back again?
"Ito-” you say; "1 couldn't take the
responsibility of brlqglng them from a
tearless realm to a realm of tears. 1
couldn't do It.” Well, then, what do
you want? A thousand vdlcaartn the
audfenc*' cry out: "Comfort. Give us
comfort!’' For that reason 1 have
rolled away the stone from the well's
mouth. Come, all ye wounded of the
flock, pursued of the wolves, come to
the fountain where the Lord’s sick and
bereft ones have come. "Ah,'’ says
some one, "you are not old enough to
understand my sorrows. You have not
been In the world as long as I have,
and you can’t talk to me about my
mlefortunes In the time of old age.”
Well, 1 may not have lived aa long as
you, but I have been a great deal
among old people, and I know how they
fpel about their falling health and
about their departed friends and about
the loneliness that sometimes strikes

through theif fouls.

After two persons have lived togeth-

V fqjalO or 60 yeara and one Is taken
away, what desolation! I shall not
forget the cry of Dr. De Witt of New
York when he stood by the open grave
of his beloved wife and after the obse-
quies had ended he looked down Into
the open place and said: “Farewell,
my honored, faithful and beloved wife.
Tbe bond that bound us Is severed.
Thou art In glory, and 1 am here on
aarth. We shall meet again. Fare-
well, farewell!"
To lean on a prop for 50 years and

then have it break under you* There
were only two years’ difference be-
tween the death of my lather and
mother. After my mother’s decease

d as though

growth, and an area denuded cannot
bs reforested In a generation. There
are fsw' big tress that are not older
than ths men around them. Careful
estimates on th* growth of the spruce
shows that tho tress now having a di-
ameter of 18 Inches cannot be replaced

by trees of ths same slse In leu than
150 yonra. It take* a sprue* sredlln*
» years to attain n diameter of I
Inches at breast high from th* ground.
To gain th* n*xt Inch In diameter re-

quire* 17 years. The next Inch of
growth is mads in 14 years; so that
In 63 years It baa attained a diameter

of only five Inch**. The diameter of *
foot and a half will be reached when
the tree Is 154 years of ags. We look
npon n young forest of spruce without
realising Its value. We see trees 6, 6,
7 or 8 Inches In diameter without sus-

pecting that they represent decades of

growth. They are cut down ruthlessly
and sometimes eet on Are for pastime
Yet the S-lnch treee are more than 80
years old, and more valuable because
of age. A tree that Is 17 Inches In di-
ameter makes another Inch In • years.
This fact Indicates that the larger the

tree the more rapidly does It Increase
In diameter. The time of waiting Is

while the tree Is small.
• • •

These small but old trees will, In a
few decades, be very valuable lor lum-
ber, If preserved. Yet how often are
they sacrificed without thought The
big trees lit for lumber are cut down
and trimmed. The branchea are left
on the ground where they fall and In
a few years become as dry as kindling
wood. They are kindling wood spread
out over hundred! of square miles of
so-called young growth. The day !
sure to come when the Are gets a etart
In this material and when the wind Is
In a mood to work mischief. Then the
liny Are becomes a demon of flame,
rushing through the slender forests
and devouring as It goes. Even green
wood will burn when ths heat around
It is Intense. We all know the stories

correcteth.” of the recent great fires In the wes;
yet will be that have had their origin In the rub-

bish left by tbe companies that had ex-

ploited the forests and then left them
a public menace. The record of losa
of property and life Is long. Whole
villages have been obliterated, mile)
of railroads destroyed, trains caught in

the fiery vortex and abandoned, herds
of cattle and flocks of sheep smothered.

All this has occurred because men or
companies have been given free hand
,to conduct their operations with the
sole Idea of profit to themselves, and

; with no Idea of the profit or even

the rabbit and the lion In the desert
and forget you? Why, naturalists tell
us that the porpoise will not forsake

its wounded and sick mate. And do
you suppose the Lord of heaven and
earth has not as much' sympathy as the

fish of the seat But you say, “T am
so near worn out, and I am of no use
to God any more." I think the Lord
knows whether you are of any more
use or not. If you were of no more
use, he would have taken you before
this. Du you think God has forgotten
you because he has taken care of you
70 or 80 years? He thinks more of you
to-day than he ever did because you
think more of him. May the God of
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and Paul
the aged be your God forever! But
I gather all the promises today In a
group, and I ask the shepherds to drive

their flocks of lambs and sheep up to
the sparkling supply. "Behold, happy

is the man whom God
"Though he cause grief,
have compassion." "Many are the af-
flictions of the righteous, but the Lord

delivereth him out of them all."
"Weeping may endure for a night, but
Joy cometh In the morning." I am de-
termined that no one shall go out of
this house uncomforted. Yonder la a

timid and shrinking soul who seems to
hide away from the consolations I am
uttering as a child with a sore hand
hides away from the physician lest he
touch the wound too roughly, and the
mother has to go and compel the little
patient to come out and see the phy- safety of others,
siclan. So I come to your timid and
shrinking soul to-day and compel you
to come out In the presence of the Di-
vine Physician. He will not hurt you.
He has been healing wounds for many
years, and he will give you gentle and

omnipotent medicament.

But people when they have trouble
go any where rather than to God. De
Quincey took opium to get rid of his
troubles. Charles Lamb took to punch.
Theodore Hook took to something
stronger. Edwin For.est took to the-
atrical dissipation. And men have run
all around the earth, hoping In the
quick transit to get away from their
misfortunes. It has been a dead fail-
ure. There Is only one well that can
slake the thirst of an afflicted spirit,
and that la the deep and Inexhaustible

well of the gospel.

tjz rr

wet. develop wlnfMh.y mtj fly over
ths plowed ipw* (th1# "til
shout ones to ten Urn**) md U they
slight upon th* first tew row* of corn
th* second method may b* u**d for
destroying them.
Second, when th* Inrocts collect, **

they frequently do. upon tbe flrtt tew
row* of corn, th* b*et way to UUthem
and prevent their prredlng trough
th* field la to •pray ‘mmfolately with
keroten* emulsion. Thla will not IB*

Jure tbs corn, and will kill th* fofo
readily. Kerosene emulsion la mad*
u follow*: Dissolve on*-half pound of
bard soap In on* gallon of *oft boiling

water, add two gallona of k*ro**n*
or coal oil, and then bj mean* of to*
fore* pump with th* apray noxsle re-
moved, churn thla mixture for ten
minute* by pumping it back Into Itaelf.
Then add to thla emulalon nineteen
gallons of water, stir thoroughly and
use as a spray. Tbs Important thing
to be noted In the nee of this kerosene1

emulsion is that lb ehould b* eprayed

Just as soon as possible and before the
bugs have scattered through the corn;

otherwise it will be Impracticable to
reach them by ipraylng. Tbit spray
kills only by contect, and hence one
must actually touch the bugs with tho
spray In order to kill them.— J. ».
Steadman, Entomologist of Experiment

Station.

generation to wita*** th* ruiluuo

thla thane*, aaya th* Loa a
Dally Tlmaa. A special dispatch
tan Bornardino to ths '

noun*** that an artesian gushir
n flow of nearly 100 Inch* of ’
kaa benn struck on th* Mojavs
•tor Victor, at a depth of ImT
MO tote, by parti** who w«rs
for oil. Thla I* not, by i ijium
first tim* that watar has b*sa
4a Southern California by person!
were aaeking for oil, and la sodm ,

th* water haa proved to be mot, .

M* than n modsrat* amount «f
would ba. Out on the Colorado b*.
Mow aea level, they have obtslM 1
fine eurfply of artesian water it

•rat* depth, and at th* other ead of |

dw*rt, near Yuma, water U
through a canal which Is big

b* navigated by a steam launch,
tbis 1* only n slight foretaste of -

la to com* within th* next ft*
That favorite quotation of oar

th* country editor, "Ths desert
blsteote as th* ro*e," is destined t»|

exemplified to a remarkable degrm I
Southern California within the .

decade. Not only ehall the desert hit
•ota aa the roes, but slso u the I

beautiful but more profitable cab
and potato, and cauliflower, and i

beet, and watermelon, and fruit
and many other things which
a man's itomach and swell hli
account

Hareeittoc K*Br Cor*.
J. O. Haney, In a communication to

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture,

says;

For Women'! Trouble* Too.

New Baden, 111., August 12th:-
Anton Qriesbaum, Jr., has been Ttrji
Female weaknew had run her doni
low that aha could not do her ha
work. She had tried many things,]
got no relief.

Dodd's Kidney Pllla, a new rema
which la better known here as a i

for Bright’* Disease, Diabetes, Dr
Kaffir corn remains green until rro« , Md ghfumattem, worked liked at

Oathorlng Clove*.

are now cultivated InCloven are now cultivated in many
of the tropical regions of the earth. A
clove-tree begins to bear at the age of

ten years and continues until It reaches

the age of seventy-five years. There
are two crops a year, one In June and
one in December. The tree Is an ever-
green and grows from forty to fifty
feet high, with large oblong leaves, and
crimson flowers at the end of small
branches In clusters of from ten to
twenty. The tree belongs to the same
botanical order as the guava. The
cloves, which are the undeveloped buds,

are at first white, then light green, and
at the time of gathering bright red.
Pieces of white cloth are spread under

the trees at harvesting time, and the
branchea are beaten gently with bam-
bo- stlcks until the cloves drop. They
are dried In the sun, being tossed about

dally until they attain the rich dark

color which proclaims them ready for
shipment. In this country and In Eng-
land they are used almost wholly as a

condiment, but In France they are used

largely In the manufacture of certain
liquors; and to some degree they are
employed In medicine tor their tonic
properties

my tether used to go around as though
Unking for something. He would -often

retrqlewm KUto Bm Jom Bout*.
The farmer has found petroleum h!»

best friend in dealing with other pests

than the mosquito. It la the only thing

that will kill the tree scales, Including

the famoue San Joe scale, and It la the
sovereign remedy for a line of bac-
terial ills In vegetation. Not merely
the Invisible parasites are combated
with oil, but the visible IdskU as well.

Kerosene emulsion goes far to com-
pensate for toe loss of inaecti rorous

birds out of doors, and la absolutely
indispensable in dealing jrltb the p<*ts

In poultry houses and atablaa.

There Is only one solution to th‘-
problem. The states must secure as
much of the land now In forests as
possible. In some cases this can bo
done without expense. In other ap-
propriations should be made for the
purchase of forest areaa. New York
has already taken the lead in the mat-

ter and Is showing what can be done.
By an act of the legislature the state
has entered on a system of forest pres-

ervation. In the Adirondack region
the forest preserve amounts to 1.290,-
987 acres, and In the Catsklll region
to ;»>U acres. This large public res-
ervation was set apart to "be forever
reserved, maintained and cared for aa
a ground open for the free use of all
the people for their health and pleas
tire, and aa forest lands, necessary to
the preservation of the head waters of

the chief rivers of the state, and a fu-

ture timber supply; and shall remain
part of the forest pree^rve.*' Addi-
tions to the preserve are made by the
Forest Preserve Board. The superin-
tendent of state forests has "charge
of all work connected with the care an 1
custody of the forest preserve."

• • •

It Is perhaps well for the other states

that New York has taken so vigorous
a lead; for they can profit by her mis-

takes. In their haste to further the
movement for the preservation of the
forests, the people of New York In the
year 1894 adopted an amendment to
their constitution aa follows: "The
lands of the state, now owned or here-
after acquired, constituting the forest

preserve as now fixed by law, shall be
forever kept as wild forest lands. They
shall not be leased, sold or exchanged,

or be taken by any corporation, public

or private, nor shall the timber there-

on be. sold, removed or destroyed."
This Is certainly overshooting the
mark, and leading foresters are recog-
nizing the fact It 1b believed that the
amendment will be modified at the first
opportunity. It Is manifestly absurd to

permit the state to sell no lumber, aa

the annual removal of a portion of the

twee ta a benefit to the forest, and the

revenue thus secured would be In time
considerable. To demonstrate this tho
state of New York has made sn «f-
rangement with the United BUtea For-
estry CompilssioQ by which one town-
ship in the Adlrondacka Is set aside
for experimental work to scientific for-
estry including the annual removal of
some of the trees.

and the seed does not shatter; so, u
grain Is the only consideration, there

Is no great hurry to harvest; it can
stand until after frost and the stalk Is
dry. But generally the fodder is »
consideration, as well as the grain,
and then the problem Is to cut when
the best results from both may be ob-
tained. The longer the fodder stands
the harder and less palatable It be-
comes. while If cut too early the best

yield of grain Is not secured. After

the grain Is hardened so that It Is dif-
ficult to mash between the thumb and
Anger, and there Is little moisture ap-

parently In the seed, there will be very

little shrinkage In the grain. Thla
would perhaps be called "Just past the
hard-dough stage." If cut earlier the

fodder will be better feed, but there
will be a considerable shrinkage In the

8r0ne thing Wt^fos kept this crop
from being more generally raised Is
the problem of harvesting. There are
a number of methods and they all
have their merits. If the fodder Is de-

sired for feed It Is perhaps beat to cut

stalk and all and leave It la the shock
until dry. The best machine for ac-
complishing this Is the corn binder,
which leaves It In bundles of conven-

ient size for handling, and the fodder
Is held together. The common meth-
od, however. Is to cut with a mower,
and the crop should be left to cure
well before raking Ordinarily It is
put Into large shocks or small ricks
containing from a ton to three tons
each. This la done with a hay gather-
er, "buck rake," or “go-devll." and
saves a great deal of handling. It
keeps In excellent condition when
treated thla way i nd can be hauled
when needed. It la ready to harvest
for hay In about 105 days after plant-
ing, and this should be before frost
as f reeling while green la detrimental;

besides, the hay will not cur* aa well

In cool weather, and it U eaaentlal that
it be as perfectly cured aa posalble.

in lira. Grieebaum's case. Shi
three boxee and is now a new
able to do her work aa well as ever t
waa. Her general health Is much I

proved, and the has not a single iy
ton of Female Trouble left
Dodd's Kidney Pills are maklaii

wonderful reputation for themaelial

thla part of the etete.

Hew Victor Haa* Fro*****
Adele, bolder and more curloai i

Victor (for to* wai a girl), waatsd l

find out vhat waa the meanlag of !

Uent admiration. She e&ld: "I
ure you have secrete. Hare you i

on* eecret greater than all?"
acknowledged that he had aeereti i
that one of them waa greater thu i

the rest “Juat like me!" cried
“Well, come now. tell me your |

secret and I will tell you mine."
great ecret," Victor replied,
that I love you." "And my great i
eret le that I love you," said Adele. I

an echo.— From Love Letters of
tor Hugo.

St ati or Ohio, citt or Tolxdo,
Lucas Cochtt. 1

Frink J. Cheney makes oath th»l he k I
senior pinner of the firm of K L CheneyM
doing Business In the City of Toledo. Ow
nd State aforesaid, and that sa d Brnnup
tbe sum of OHE BUNDRF.I) DOLUBS
each and every case of CaUrrh that rstr"
cured by the uae of HaH'a Catarrh Con^

Sworn to before me and HutiwriWd lii

[Seal] NotsrjF"

Hall a CaUrrh Cure 1* taken Inum
acts directly on the blood and mucousi

Bold byDruMlsts, TV.
UaU'u FimUy Pllla are the best

Kmptoymeat ef .laeated B**1**
Prof. Du Bois reports that i

of th* 1.81* college-bred negroes I

from at this year’* Atlanta Uelv

Conference are engaged In t<
one-alxth are preaching, and

are “profeaalonal men," or we
etudylag. Six per cent are me
artisans or termer*. Four per c*»H
employed by the government

The Teiig VneL

It is advisable, In fact very Impor-
tant, that mares which are intended to
be worked should be fed Id the bos
w.th the foala for a abort time before,

so as to get the latter well accustomed
to eating crushed oats, bran, etc., iv
that the separation will be lees keenly

felt by them, and eating will occupy the

time and minimize the risk of taking
too much milk on an empty atomacli.
A drop of clean water should also be
placed where It can be got at, but not
epilt, and two foals will do better to-
gether than separately. If they are not

shut Id too small a place. If they
spend tbe day to a warm box and tbe
night in a field exposed to tbe weather,

a nasty cold may be th* result; there-
fore, If the night ehould be very ua-
propitlous alter a hot day, It is wise
to keep both mare and foal in an open
shed or yard with a bit of green food

rather than run the riak of exposure.
When the day of showing or selling ar-
rives the youngster *hlch haa never
had a check, and Is therefore fit and
full of bloom, wlna over the head of
the dull and seedy looking one, and
the difference to value will pay for a
little trouble.— London Live Stock
Journal.

An Tom (tolas AlUi'i
It la the only cure for

Smarting, Burning, Sweating _
Corns and Bunions. Ask for
Foot- Ease, a powder to be »bsk«
the shoea At all Druggist*
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FBta
dross Allen & Olmsted. Le Bo/, *

How htppy Is the bom* that lit

ed with children.

*v«ry person and every &nln*' (
the firm la benefited by tn*J£
Wizard Oil, for accidents an^

What a blessing aVntentd

of mlud 1st

If you mein w«ii, mmmuv ----- _ u

you tbouM oceistosilly do »onellllD,

will, *i in e» ^

thankful for our merdlee.

a KNOSUCT, Vanburen. InA. ^ '

Rrmxllr* for Ohlueh Han.

The. chinch bug disease, which the
experiment station at Columbia, Mo.,

haa been sending out, Iq effectual only

when the weather la warn and motet
When It la hot and dry, thla dlaeaae
will not take at all, and it ia uaelaaa

The. use of muck a> a atable ab-
sorbent adds greatly to Us store of
nitrogen because of the nitrogen of the

urine thus taken up, and thu germs
always present to manure* accelerate
tbe con version of the toort nitrogen
Into available forma.

Labor to the south la la great de-
mand and the negroea are better paid
than they have aver beak In their Ubefore. • •• M  '

It pays sobs aea to tie h0®®*1' *****

here l«sa oompeuuon.

rmBB

Mm Wtartew* aw^«*J2,Sd

. The .motion of other* should *>»*• “'l

hia

x;a:
-

if
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SSSSs
" (Sought tbit had been wrought
,?er Flight wm •omothlng that
not o«de iu way to her mind bj.
but now that It had been preeent-

could not dlamlae It She had
led her whole feeling, on far aa
Tin* waa concerned, tn her epeech

St There may hav. been o h,r
* withln her eoul which ahe d.d

iSn dare to touch; but In her own
owupported and uninfluenced by

coulee than auch aa aprlng from
and reflection, had grown a fear

Honm, and a terror of being hla
She had dreamed of poor Helena

, the dead queen aeemed almoat
attendant aplrlt upon her, eent to
, her. The night paaaed, and the
came; and ahe had reaoWed that

oouid not marry with the old king
to could avoid It. When Albla

k and uked her what ehe had de-
mcd. inch waa the purport of her

.gut/’ gald the bondmalden, "there

bat one way In which the aacrlfloe

be avoided. Are you ready to

if
Not yet— not yet. Albla. Wait
ugh the day."
the afternoon the king made a

.. to the houee of hla prime mlnli-
ind spent a ahort time with Ulln.
never looked more repulsive. He
. loud in hla words of lore, snd

di the announcement that fortune
I turned full In hla faror. It was

dent enough that he had been tak-
I more wine than ueual. When ha
at away, Ulln aank down upon a
, (tool, and buried her face In her

ilbla." ahe said, when she felt like
dng, "I can bear no more. I would

r die than give myself to that
1! I should die, ray father would

j me; but If I flee from Damascus,

ta; at eome time return to him. If
i can prepare for leaving the city. I

U arrompany you this very night”
The bondmalden promised that she

Mild do all In her power; and without

siting to waste time tn use'css words,

ie went forth to search for the help

e needed.

Evening rame, and Ulln had not
nk back from the decision ahe
made. There were two reasons

y her home had not power to win
• back from her resolve. The death

her mother had Uken away the
btest part of that home; and, fur-

irmore, Its character of home was
to be changed if she remained,

could not be her home any more.

, ‘ ‘ “ thnl »ere far above theUlln “k®1* ** manhood,

bud seen w t*hdrh!r M °ne whora ®helTLTS Wl*h JulUn ‘n the Valley o*enS 'r*1 VeT » he^ when he saw how the

he nr! T, afreCted by hlB Prince
he proceeded at once to ouen hi. h.»».once to open hla bust-

‘Noble lady,” he suld, In a tone

ness.

CHAPTER VIII.
Hobaddan.

'hm sat the princess, presenting
»lf with every avtl'sble reason
t could favor her In her n-solutlon,

Albla came tu, wltb a quick
md a flushed cheek.

Hy mistress," she said, when she
assured herself that they were

», “there is a man In the garden
i wishes to speak with you."

1 man!" cried Ulln.
Ie says It Is a case of life or
h— of life or death to an indlvld-
and of life or death to a city,"

the bondmalden, without no-
ig the interruption: "He gained
ance to the garden, and has been
thing for the lady Ulln. He did
tell me his name; but I know that
was with the robbers at the Pal-

of the Valley, and he says he Is a
nd of Julian. If you will see him
I can conduct him up without

jer of discovery.'*

i mercy's name, Albla, what mean
The prlnceaa trembled like an

- "What can he want with me?"
think he la an honest man, my
and I think you bad better see
I only speak my own feelings."

ta he say that Julian sent him?"
id Ulln, trembling more violently
hat name fell from her Ups.
lollan did not aend him," replied
»; "and yet he comes In behnlf of

i think the noble young chlef-
li In danger, and this man hopes
xou may be able to render some
rttnce."

“deed, Albla, I must not do such
>l“g. It would not be proper. I
* ““t do It What Is the robber
-Ulu to me?'*

know not of n verity, my lady,
such is the man's hopp; but I do
~ that he praya most earnestly to
^0°. Yet If you will not see him
II carry to him your word,"
vhat wiU he do If I refuae?"
le will go away, and trouble you
more."

lr® xou aure of this. Albla?’
my lady. He bade me say

1 xou that you ihould act your own
““ve. He urges no clnlm, and will

“o offense at refusal, but he
asks that you will grant

audience."

1# Princess was not proof against
•Writ which prompted to the- re-

of the robber. It was not
curiosity which moved her.
*ere feelings working within

*hkh ahe could lot have «-
•M- even to hemelf. ihe told Al-

‘•^•plrtmro*^1 °W|UCt thf nUn
r«i will come with him, Albla;

will remain with me, while he

boadmaldea went away, and ere

followed hy a tall.

As the ray

which might at once have banished all

rear from the mlnda of hla listener!
i have come to you upon a most

“trange buslneia and I will use as few

words aa possible In presenting It to

yo“' My young master Is In danger."
Do you apeak of Julian?" asked the

princess, with a alight atart.

Yes, my lady," replied the man,
standing respectfully before her, With
“is cap In hla hand.

My name la Hobaddan, and I am
Julian'* lieutenant. I have been with

him from the period of hla earliest
childhood. Since he waa large enough
to lift a lance, 1 have been hla friend

and companion. He was given into
my care during hla opening youth;
and when he reached the estate of
manhood I was content to serve him
I love him aa a brother-aye. better
than most brothers love. I love him
tenderly and devotedly. And all hla
followers love him. A thousand stout
men love and worship him."
What did all this mean? Why had

Hobaddan come to tell her this? Ulln
trembled, knowing not wherefore, and
gated anxiously Into the speaker's
face.

"Lady," pursued the lieutenant, who
had stopped a moment, as though he
would assure himself that his lan-
guage gave no offense, "my master Is
In danger. He is In the hands of his
deadliest enemy. He is In this city-
cast Into a dark, deep dungeon, and
Horam means to kill him!"
Ulln turned pale as death, and

clasped her hands upon her bosom
Her look signified that she would ask
how it happened.
"1 will explain," continued Hobad-

dan, "how this misfortune befell my
chieftain. Have you ever seen an
Israelite named Judah?"
"I know him well," said Albla. "H >

is the king’s slave.”

"And two black men, named Osmir
and Selim?"
“I know them also,” answered the

bondmalden.
"They came to our camp.” said Ho-

baddan, "and told so fair a story that
they were admitted to fellowship, and

the blacks were placed as servants
near the pereon of our chieftain, tyut

the result proved that they were sent

out by Horam, and that their mission
was to capture the Scourge of Damas-
cus. And this work they have acorn-
ptlshed How they did It 1 cannot toll.
I only know that we missed our leader,
and that the three conspirators were
missing with him. I rame. at once to
this city, and have succeeded In dis-
covering what 1 have told you. Julian
Is In prison, and of course the fate of

death awaits him.”
"But sir, said Ulln, struggling to

speak calmly, "what can this mean to

nwi* like a prison* gup Uky a, ptin
emf” •  • • » '

At thla Juncture the .bondmalden
aroae from her *at And moved , for-

ward. Her dark eyea. sparkled vnth
peculiar Are. and her fair brow worked
as . though the haln Were revolving
mighty thoughts. • '

"Dear lady,” she said, addreaa'.ng
her mistress, “there Is but one way m
which we can render the assurance
which this man seeks."
"Speak. Albla," said Ulln, betraying

a suddenness of emotion which told
very plainly how her’ desire ran.
"Not now, my mlstreaa," returned

the g rl. "I must have time: If this
man can come to our garden two hour*
past midnight, I can tell him more."
"Ie there help?" asked Hobaddan.

eagerly.

“I cannot tell yiu now." replied Al-

bla. "1 can only tell yon thla! If
there la help. It Is to be found only
In one quaitor. 1 will look for It
there; and, at the Htne I have men-
tioned. you shall know the result. 1
will look for It If my lady la willing."
"And 1 am pardoned for my Intru-

sion?” said Hobaddarf.

"Yea." returned UUn. She would
have eald more, but Albla waa al-
ready at the door, and the robber had
turned to follow her. '

CT/>« WeeKfy
Tanorarha.

me?
"Noble lady. 1 know that the

thought of secklrg you was a wild
one; and perhaps you will say It wa^
monstrous; but I could think of no
other course. 1 know that your father
was prime minister; and that you
were in a position to wield some In-
fluence. There Is not an officer In
Damascus to whom I would dare to
apply. Is there not some way in
which you can help me?”
••How. sir? Help you In what . _

"In setting my young master free.
"Indeed, sir, you have taken a step

most wild. How should I, the daugh-
ter of Aboul Cassem. dare to step In

between Juatlce and ltav vlc|f“'’’
"Ah lady,” returned the lieutenant,

“aome of us think that others higher
than Ju'!an owe more to Justice than

dt^8tlH sir." pursued Win, "It 1“ m08t

absurd 'to think that I could help you.

‘“okl’win appear like one offended?

No Did she treat the name of Julian
as though she deemed him "orlhy of
the fate which threatened him No.

She seemed rather to be struggling
put away some feeling of a very dl -
ferent character. The lieutenant eri-
dently read her nature, for he pro-

Were the work simply to set Jullj»“
JT/iould not havn vWtrf Jon-

S“ua«.r,nibV^lbTYeE,^,r,\°!

aword °f ** j ;; more wood from

^TnlaYnVte »U this. »o-
yS« not help met Is

Sere notl^ way In which you can

r r— -
now to j have not
powerleea to h P lbe t0 m9.
the Influent* wWch you a.
If I had the power. I wou ^ ^

^  -

CHAPTER IX.
The Dark Hour.

"It aeemed like a dream to Ulln
She closed her eyes— and opened th?m
—and arose— and walked across the
chamber— simply to assure herself
that she was awake. Waa It possible
that a member of the robber band had
been to see her— had been within her

chamber— had come, and had gone? A
friend and companion of Julian's
seeking her for aid In behalf of the
chieftain? She was trying to make
It appear real, when her bondmalden
returned.

The door was closed, and Albla re-
marked, as she took a seat:

“Ho will bo In the garden two hours
past midnight, my lady; and If we
can help him, we must do our work as
speedily bb possible.”

"Help.” repeated Ulln. gaxlng Into

her attendant's face. “How can we
help Julian?'

"the thing may be possible," replied
Albla. In a thoughtful mood. "If you
would serve him, I think a way can
be opened to the accomplishment.’’
The princess reflected a few mo-

ments. and then said:

“If the man who was here spoke
the truth, It may become my duty to
help him; and certainly his story
seemed plausible. 1 can very easily
see bow the powerful robber band,
moved to desperation by the death of
their beloved leader, might wreak
most terrible vengeance upon th.s
city; and surely, If we can be the
means of averting so dire a calamity.

It Is our duty so to do."

"I think It Is." added Albla.
"But,'' continued Ulln. "if Julian Is

In the power of the king, he must be
In one of the strongest dungeons; and
a strict guard must be kept over him.
How can we reach him?”
"1 can think of but one way," re-

turned the bondmalden. laying down
the plan with her Anger as she pro-
ceeded. "Osmir and Selim had a hand
In capturing the young chieftain; and
it Is not Impossible that they may
have a hand In guarding him. I Judge
so from the fact that the capture of
the robber has not yet becom- gen-
erally known in the city, which would
certainly have been the case If the
King's oflkera had known it. Now we
have some claim upon the gratitude of
this Osmir, and I think he Is, by na-
ture, grateful enough to .repay us.
Is the man whom we found faint and
dying upon the shore of the lake, and
who must have died if we had not
nursed him. You remember the cir-
cumstance?"

"He had almost been killed by soms
slaves of Aleppo," explained Alb'.a.

(To be continued.)

Sttminj C rU Vnton.
The girl* In Chicago who are em-

ployed as domestic* have Yomblnf ,
j themselves into a union, adop ua i

scale of wages and formulated thla < :t

of rules which havo brought terror to
| the heart of houseekeepanH -
i Rule 1. Work shall not begin ire
5:30 a. m, and shall cease when the
evening's dishes are washed an£ put

' away. Two hours each afternoo* and
an evening at least twice a week shall

I be allowed the domestic as her own.

Rule 2. There shall be no opposition
on the part of the mlstreas to club life

on the part of the domeittc. Enter-
tainment of friends In limited r umbers
shall not be prohibited, provlled the
domeetlc furnishes her own refresh-
ments. ...
Rule 3. Oentlemen friends shall not

be barred from the kitchen or back
porch. Members of the family of the

I house shall not Interrupt the conversa-

tion arising during said visit.

Rule 4. Domestics shall be allowed
auch hours off on Monday aa will per-
qilt them to visit the bargain counters

Oh# alie smaller after nslag AIW.
Foot- Base, a powder. It makes tight
or new shod* easy. Onrea awollaa, hot,
sweating, nohing feet. Ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All draggiets and
shoe stores, 25a, Trial paeksge FREE
by mail. Address Allen & Olmsted,
LeBoy, N^Y. _
A veritable "quick luncheon," It la

aald, la to be had at a restaurant In
Paris, where a dlnaer of aeveral cours-

es composed of concentrated food In
| the form of tablets can be consumed
| In a fsw minutes. Tbs entire meal,
Indeed, can be carried about In the vest

1 pocket or pocket book.

SCALE
tsuxerjasL'i

10,000 MEN WANTED
To help harvest lbe wosdsi ful wtoeas crop 0* the

famous Bed River Valley, along th* Mae S« M
C Iff AT HOHTMIRB RAH.WAV. leer
rsUwav rstea good wages sad s cheese tepM
up sods of the fertile feme etlU to be hedl
Write et ooee to n Wait MT, 0. P. A *• A.
BV Pam. Mina

Hot Weather Health.
During the heated term of July and

August one should be careful to keep all
I the organs of the system In free work-
ing condition.
I Baxter's Mandrake Bitten taken be-
1 fore meals will ward off diseases inci-
dent to this trying season.

HARVEST
HANDS

regrrt^^gjj^rfd^CTo^of West- 1

•™WawUMaw^a I xb, moet abund-
ant yield on the Con-
tinent. Reports are
that tbs avenge
yield of Na 1 Hera
wheat In Western_ Canada will be over

thirty bueheto to the sere. Prioss for farm
help will be excellent. Hplendid Ranching
li+iwis adjoining tbs Wheat Belt.
Excursions will be ran from all points in

tbs United States to the Pres Grant Lands.
Keen re n boms at once, and If yon wish to

literature, rates, eta, to P. PnniJT,
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Can-
ada, or to the nearest one of the fol-
lowln* Canadian Government Agents:
j! gXs, Beult Bte Marls. Mich. , M. t . M*
Junes, No. 9 Merrill Block, Detroit, Midi.,
or Joseph Young, 61X State 8t., Columbus,
Ohio.
When visiting Buffalo, do not fall to ass
ie c-ns-Hsn Exhibit at the Pan-American.

1,000 NEWSPAPER*
Are bow oils* our

IntonstloBBl Ty|M-llgh McIm
Saved te

UNI-SAVIN LENTN.

^oa'xfi charts Is made for aawlac platsa

^VjX^UrtothUsatresMb.

"WEITCIM NEWSPAPER MII0R,
DETROIT, MIOH.

EDUCATIONAL

SOPHIA BECK EH.
(One of the leaders in organising the

Chicago domestics.)

If the stores and enjoy on that day ths

same privileges enjoyed by the mis-
tress and her daughters.

Sol o Vlajiartsl
Historian Maclay Indignantly denlet

the charge that any part of his Im-
mortal work was stolen from the Edln-

i burgh Review. "The Idea that I have
' committed ai y act of plagiarism In my
history," he exclaims, "Is simply pre-
postc ou8." Of course It Is. Compare
these two passages and ihe absurdity
of the notion that one can have been
stolen from the Gther becomes mani-
fest:

REVIEW.
Tak ng Mr. James

at his word we turn
to Vol. IT., pp. 354-S,
and there we
the French

MACLAY'i.
Taking Jamea at

his word. w« turn
toYolume II.. pHK-»

tind 3M. m. and llnd

pri- him referring to the
vateer Bordelais. French privateer
"an extraordlnaty Bordelala as an ex-
tine ship" of 14 guns, traordlnarlly
striking her colors ship of 24 ____
to a British frigate striking her color-
ot 46 guns, "with- to a British 4«-gui
out. as It appears,
making any resist
anc*" — certainly

frigate, "without,
ua It appears, mak
Ing any resistance.

W.N.U.— DETROIT— NO.33— 1801

Vkea lasucriaf Mvertlseaeata Kiadly
Heatioa Tils raper.

TNEUNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DANE,
F40TRB D AMB, MD1ANA,

RsamsPrss. Junior or Scalar Ywr.OoUsiMa

TbeM hV-rwlllopenSsU— brlOcM— «s

Even fa sally Seer-tst

The Inquisitorial proceedings of In-

come-tax collectors In Austria are a
source of great annoyance to self-re-
specting citizens. They pry Into every
family secret, however delicate. But
now they do even more than that.
They attempt to check the Income of
a man by finding out what la,sent him
by rail. The Inspector of taxes at
Myslenice, in order to give the screw

another turn, has applied to the rail-

way managers for permission to send
an official to Makow station for a cer-
tain time In order to examine all par-
cels sent there or thence, and find out
to whom or from whom they have
been sent Of course the purpose of
such a demand Is clear. Proof Is re-
quired that certain persons spend
more, and therefore have a greater in-

come than they have declared, thus

Ignoring the fact that a man may Wf-
slbly live beyond his Income. At the
same time It must be confessed that
there Is a great difficulty In getting
people to give truthful declarations.

Mora LaughUr, ialeld*.

The physiological benefits of laugh-
ter can not be overestimated. It
shakes np the diaphragm, sets the
pulses beating to a lively measure,
stimulates the blood corpuscles, en-

livens ihe brain, and sometimes pro-
duces dislocation of the Jaw when In-
dulged In too heartily by a man with
a targe mouth. Uaed with dlacretlon
laughter ta a* inspiring at a sea
breese, as refreshing as an August
shbier. Its moral effect ta beyond
computation. Ii baa killed .mD*8 ridic-
ulous superstitions bjC Its rollicking

roars of unbelief than any other
agency, aaya the Literary Bra. What
can be more derisive thap atattgh?
The mau'wko tau*bs never Will him-
self. That ta th* macs w taw Irish-
men commit aulrid*

without provoking certainly wlthou.
•ay commem from provoking any com-
Mr. James. Ment from JxmeR.
The differences are obvious. The

Edinburgh Review spoke of "Mr.”
James. Maclay leaves out the Mr. The
Edinburgh Review had no comma
after “word." Mr. Maclay puts one in.
The Edinburgh Review referred to
"Vol. II.” Mr. Maclay speaks of "Vol-

ume II.” The Edinburgh Review ab-
breviated "pages" to "pp.” Mr. Mac-
lays spells out the word In full. The
Edinburgh Review put In the figures
"354-5." Mr. Maclay makes them "354,
355." The clause about the French
privateer Bordelais has several new
words In the Maclay veralon. Finally
Mr. Maclay ends as he began by leav-
ing out the "Mr." from befrore the
name of James. This critical comparl'
son makes It evident that Mr. Maclay
owes nothing to anybody. The con«
struction of his history ta as original

as It* facts.— New York Journal.

First on *rcori.
Ex-Congressman John Roy Lynch

who has Just been appointed hy Presi-
dent McKinley to office of cap-
tain and assistant paymaster in th»
regular army, Is the first colored man
ever commissioned for staff duty.
Ihe ex-congressman has proved h s

Cm

JOHN ROY LYNCH,
capability to hold this reapoaslble po
Mon, harinff awted long and faith-
fully in various high public offices
previous to hla recent appointment
During the Spanlsh-Amerioan war

he waa mads a major and pay
aster ot the volunteer*, and It no*
serving la that capacity la aantlrp.

Cuba. . . ,

i&XM,

TORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation
of the 5kin and 5calp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great shin cure and purest of emollients. This

treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild

doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most spedy, perma-

nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-

ing, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and

pimply skin and scalp humours with Ion of hair

ever compounded.

Millions of Women
T TSB CUTICURA SOAP, tafecJ W G*tkff» Ofataa*
V fat ptaerring, purifyto* and the akin, fof

deansbf the acalp of crusts, scale* nod dandrofi And the stop-
ping of falling halt, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,

rough. And sore hand* for haby mshc* Hching* and chafing* in

the fora of baths for annorfoffctitatfons and fofUapfitfon* or toff

free or offensive perspiration. In the form <if washes for ukcratift

weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest thenuelns to women and mother* and for all the purpose!

of the toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can In-
duce those who have once used the« great ekln purifiers and bean-

tifien to use any other* CUTICURA SOAP combines dclkate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great stiff
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the moat refresh-

taTdflowooiw. It unto to ONE SOAP tt ONE HUCB,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toflst and

baby soap to the world. _ '

Cwmptwt* Kxtomnt «! Tromimont to **& Mmm**irsiifenni “

1PI1?

80Z0D0NT insuros your Tooth 25*
A! at Sftm, »r bv Hil for tht prio*, NLLIP
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STAFF AN * BON.

Fueni Directors uni EatalMS.

K8TABL1BHKD 40 TBABB.

CHKLSK1, • M1CHKUII.

t^daea TeUpboae No. .

Mrs. I«ao IIouMon ol this Biltaft

fell |ut Taoiday afltrnoon and broka

bar arm in iwo plaoaiaboTa ibt albow.

Thli aid mUfortuna to lha ftntrabla

lady axaitaa nnl?eml rag ret and the
daepesi sympathy.— Grtae LakaNawB.

Tba «a¥lugi bauihaaittlt purehaied.

Ii W. SCHMIDT,n. rar&icuM aim aunonon.
WtaU loranoon ; S to 4 »ltornoon I

OOce Hoar* J 1 to* eTeolni.

Sl«hl auA Dai call* aaMHie4 promptlf.
Chelsea Telephone No. SO t ring* lor oBIce. 3

rlnga for reeldeoce.

• OIUMA. • “IC*'

Q A. MAPE8 A 00.,

O niRERAL DIRECTORS MD EMBAUERS.

FINK FUNKHAL FUHNI8HIH08,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHKIAIA, MICHIOAN.

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL HWM..

Director*: Heubeu hempLU B. HolWJ•, c-'^S;iL S Arn.itrona. C.KIeln^
Ui*o. A. lledole, hd. Vogel-

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBONON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Oflice in Hatch block. Ruidence on
South street.

MeColgHn At Itol>inHO»»
PHYSICIANS ANl> SC HU KONA

Offlce aud reeldeuw. corner ol Main and 1 ***
Hlreet*.

U. McCOUiAN. M. I>. J.W.HOUINSON.N- U-

Uraduate o! Phlla- Member ol the On

dtt,oi,eJ“.1Ce^. ul l’hT!'1;
nose and lliroat, and clans and SurKeon" and
mi-mberul New Y or* MU'hltntu Medical State

12coU«i“M’ •>* HegUtratlon.

p E. HATHAWAY,
OHADUATK IN HEHTIBTBY.

aliy^m^h *l **0* eltmctl ng-^ourtoi^n'l^

Sl^r^Stlcpr^l^ C.IUj.d
aee what we have to ofler Id Crown, tindK 
Metal and Kubb.*r plates. ___
la/ S. HAMHiTON

W . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ant

mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Offlce sud res-
idence on Park street across from M. k.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

dkintistky.
After one year’s successful pratice lu

Chelsea, 1 .ave decided to locate here
permanently. 1 am prepared to do any
class of work you desire and make a
speciality of every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

at an expense of nearly 1400, an adding

machine that mathematically l* a won-

der. It will glet the sum of any
column of Ryu res in the wink of an

eye, and is correct every time, in ex-

ternal appearance it resembles a type-

writer amt is operated in a similar

manner. The only chance for an error

la when theoperator touches thewrong

key. It only Incks e little otthequall-

tlcations required tor a third grade

teacher' s cert i ficat e. — ^ p»l lanlian.

A dispatch from Middletown, O.,

says: TlietaoUofa shocking murder

were made known here August 12tb.

Edward Growman of Manchester,
Mich., who met his death on April SI,

was supposed to have been struck by a

train. A didbrent story Is told by a

man named Medler, whoUdylng irom

consumption in a Cincinnati hospital.

He stales that Grossman was workln)

in a paper mill at Franklin, 0 , an<

incurred the enmity ot the other em-

ployese, who placed a rope about bis

neck and raised and lowered him fit m
a beam, Anally burling bis head against

lh iron shalting and fracturing bis
skull. Giossman was then placed up-

r.n the railroad iracks to cover up the

crime.

Another survey was made Monday

for a water pipe route between Hie

spring and reservoir ami it is expected

that within a day or two plans and

sped Oral ions ol the same will be re-

ceived by the water committee. Bids

for construction will then be adver-

tised for amt the work pushed along

ns rapidlv as possible. It has been

ascertained lhat the council may bor-

row about $’>,700 on the assessed val-

uation of the village and the sum
needed can be secured at Ave per cent

Interest. I( is probable that the bond-

ing of a brick addition to the village

hall will be postponed until another

year that the money may be used lor
water works purposes —Plymouth

Mail.

The C. H . * & Hy., wdl mil ticket! *
greatly reduced ret* to LoaUvUle, Ky.,

and return, account of the Kfright Temp-

lar Couotave. Tickets on nln August
24,25,86,17 and 58, good to return leaving

LonlevUle not later than September 16.

Any further partlculrre will be oheer
ftdly Sven byOH. * D. Agent., or ed-
dremD.G- idwarde, Paseenger Traffic
Manager, Cincinnati, Ohio.

We reuues all patrona and friends of

plJSl «T«» »» "S"*: “
and an absolute unvarying tempera- mohtuAOK BALM
hire will prevail. It will be erected
on a aite to be selected some dis-
tance from the city, where there ̂  I

be the least possibility of tk» ^ ^ell
turbing influences from the out,,id£ SuKSf the

uMp]

v »;•{

area W1U *
Me etrtrea re*.

A million and a quarter ol dollar*
has been recently appropriated for
the establishment of a national bu
reau of standards for this govern
ment, and the work of designing a
remarkable building for this new
new feature of the government eer-
Tice will be commenced at once, saysthy iteconi of Washington.
This is a marvelous atruoture.

SALE OF

will be

nLiber M of Mort-
Lester 8llr

HW. leaving a last

worM. li. the said Probste Omrt.

world, and on a lot
to prevent the possibility - . _ ffff_

The building, which will contain the Whlohssld l**t wl^rtortunret

power Pi»» <»'
tion of this novel department, will pd the offlreo!t^imd*^^ofD««d*

located at least a thousand 7^* ^ tST^ whM
away. AH theae precautions are | ni(,rttfMf with the other property
taken In the battle with the
influences of the outside
Many of the instruments Will " I ^“devtiM oT^ald Lsator SlIMmit - - fl„
placed so that It is impossible for any which said deor* ol ̂ ^aent wM Sfte^
one to approach them within ‘ ^ ^ «TdW.\(y
tance of 20 or »0 feet. Thia Deeds In Llherl4liol Deeds on PM« iM. tnd
L"'" prevnnt l'*,*'.*" .( «
human body from affecting the,r awlanwl to Frank K. Jon^ Which deed ol
delicate constitution. Tne windovm Ul^jnem
will be fitted so that it will be ‘j1', A 1H0, ln Lib«r i;i olsmlinmenUaf

readily possible to make the rooms
nbsolutelv dark, even on the bn^,1' thessld murtwwedebL the ^er ol^con-
... ilnys. Nn particle ol .un.hinc ”U
nenotrate the shutters. instituted to recover thedebt secured l>» Mid

P There will be mainl.lhed in

’’f'Sei.r^r
of capacity onn I interest ssd the sum ol twenti-Bve dollsra
other things the new .department I tt()rneyIe<jiwprovldwll)yl|lwandgt|,)Ul,te(i

standard electric «H tn »ld morioue-

SHIRT WAISTS.
All $1.00 Shirt Waists at 49 cents
All 75c Shirt Waists at 35 cents
All 50c Shirt Waists at 25 cents

1-2 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS,

Talk about Shoes, look our atock owt before baying]
buying and we will make you prices that will nave

you money.

L

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’i

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : •

WUV establish a atonuara c,ev“ I '“now, theremfe. notice 1. hereby «tven that
measuring standard volts and nmPle byV|rtueol the power ol side opiUUned In mid
mpnnR testing oil thermometers. morliw»ndlnpurausnceolthestatoteln»uch
means or icsiihb a I nuMA miuin >nd nrovlded. uld ra or Wage will

I be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described
WONDERFUL ICE CAVES. .h^in,.. «« .jetb; w

0„* ot Tbem Near Flaasla*. Arlsoaa,
Supply ixR *re for Sum-

mer I'se.

A II II AIWI. iu Mai's
Washtenaw Ithst being the place where the

; lor Mid county of Washtenaw Is
.. a __ *... Alt. flan i\t V<kVAamlhl*rcircuit court

herd") oii" Monday the 4lh day ol November
neat at nine o'clock In the forenoon ol that
day. much Mid premises are described u
said mortuage as follows: All those certain

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more burs and bolts to lose. Alio
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pump* and all kinds of iron wnU

Agent* for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatoh-WInans iHilldinf.t
........ ....... ..... ....

He humane, buy a fly net for your

horse of C. Stelnbsch.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first ami

third Monday nlgbta of each mouth.

DKIMTI8TKY.
Hurl ne had 13 y<:irs experience I am pro

bared in do nil kinds el Dental Work in » raro-
inl and lh..r..uKh manner and M rewwU^lT as
Ursl class wi.r* eiu lie dune. Iheresnoli

II. H. AVKBY. ireatlst.

oace. over Haftrey s Tailor bhup.

RANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkijka, -   Mich.

F

J
ACOB FJIEK,

_ TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirstclass style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Lioyd block, Main street.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April :iu, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 1“.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

WE TEACH WHEREVEI THE MAILS BEACH.

250,000— Men and Women— *50,000

MBtfST*

The International

Correspondenco Schools,
tOa.NTON. M.

MM
The Rev SyMea ef Ea—Mw

It Slapie, Tkeneffc, nd iM^MWlflh
ror KTY wr KOOM*. IOC L£*M Pt TIMA

flVDr WOP TfC CJJL

Tarmo Kaay.Prloaa Low.
«¥»«• U» ouaufr*

wandering Flngslaff, and stated .Viclilgan, known and described
pine wands, nine miles from g J Iol|OW, t0 w[t: The west hall of the south
iliscavered a narrow slit in the la'a I 0^,1 iiuarter d section seventeen .(HI In town

1,11 ifh "pp™'-'1 "• .i”"' * I"1'™! “Sitt.™,

was « ide enough mr a man i 1 Spplember A. p. iwh; Also eicepting lour and
his wav into it. At the bottom, about ̂(IOftCI.elloI lfln(i deeded to Lester 8llsburi
on foot’ tram the surface, a low chain- the seventh day d March 1*71, bounded by a
Sr,P;;cn7d on one side which -
f‘>-> ab",;, ^ S ^
further end the roof was high enougn 1 Bnd -H lno tbence etgiity
for a man to stand erect. It was in r0(lgl thence to the Plj^ of beidnnlna.con-
,,ir 11 iJiinliiL’ slxtv-seven and i>2 WO acres olland,
the month of August; a large bank I Algo lh(, |0n0W|UK aescrlbed parcel ol land, to
ire was heaped against the farther w|t; commencln8 ata point twenty-tour rods
n I , .in re -i <,f the cavern from the north east corner of the south westwall; but the rest ot me ca“ " L.11&rler 0| gection seventeen -17-In town four

Rpemed to he dry. I —4— south ol range six -6- east, running

In the following March the cave was Whence mnn nonheHy

of ice as it could hold. It is n Ly-threeandone halt rods to the place ot tm-
source of lee supply for the hot months tuning, containing about two acres of laud be
ol summer, soys the New York Sue. ll^^jj-;. D. m, ;

The ice melts away as the summer ad- 1 FKANK K. JONK-S.
vnnoes, but early in the season there is AUornes. Assignee d said Mortuage.

a large amount, most of which is now 1a large amount, most m »uilu .1  __ _ __
utilized. The ice is split into lar£r I uW.TurnBull. Attorney at Law. Chelsea, Midi

pieces, hauled to the surface with File No. »Wt 12 374

block and tackle and carried away by PKOIlATtC OKDKlt.

the cartload CTATE OF M1C1IK4AN. COUNTY OF H ASH-

’rr L.luw under the Rr„„„d the = ™-r Sleto’unf.'.l
cold .ir eedtle. In ^ w'™
producing temperatures ociow ine | ana nn«.

DO KOU WAIT LIFE nSURAIICE ?

DO you WAIT FIRE 1ISURAICE?

I represent ‘‘The Mutual Llfo lusur-
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Aleo
iz of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

KocM
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digeatuuls and digests all kinds of
fond. It gives instant relief and never
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The moat sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distresaafter eating.

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can’t help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. 0. DkWitt *0oM Chicago.
Tbo |1. bottle contains 3K times the 30c. sin.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^ttctxosteeir.

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

-Hina Card, taklageff*t»Ju,y 11,1901

TBA INS KANT:
No.8— Detroit Night Ex preu6:22 a.m.

No. 86- Atlantic Bxpre* 7: 6 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 8:1ft p. m.

TBA INS W*». -

No. 8— Bxpre* and Mall 9:1ft a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids

^ “ . Wuxiaio, Afent.

*

Ask for our prices on

Family Work Stti.
We also Isnnder

Overall Suits.
Underwear, v

Handkerchiefs,

etc., at very low rates.

ft Ctta Steal M,
Six Batlia $1.00.

In cases of congh or cionp giro the

little one One Minute Coogh Care. Than
rest easy and have no l*f. The child
will be all right in a little while. U never
falls . Pleasant to Uke, always sat
and almost instant in •feet 01
BUmsou.

freezing point. There are tiroes dur-
ing the winter when a good deal of wa-
ter runs into the cave. This is frozen

solid and as water continues to flow
in it is added to the frozen mass until
the cave is completely filled with ice.

SLANG FROM THE BENCH.

An Australian JnrUt Is netrnrrd In-

to the Ine of n Prl«e Kins
Exprea*ion.

Even Jurists are not exempt from
the prevailing custom of using slang
in expressing their sentiments. Quite

recently Sir John Madden, the chief
justice and lieutenant governor of Vic-

toria. New South Wales, angry at the
absence of all the barristers in u libel

case that was down for hearing, char-
acterized the proceeding as a “fake."

This is a piece of pugilistic slang and
is understood to mean a make-believe
fight, both boxers having previously
agreed ns to the (Inal issue. Next morn-
ing the three lending barristers con-
cerned appeared in court, explained
their absence nnd indignantly repudi-
ated any idea of a "fake." The chief
justice then apologized, expressing his

regret that he hod permitted himself

to use such* word, nnd adding that the
bar would understand how such ex-
pressions sometimes slipped out with-
out due regard to the surrounding cir-

cumstances. A bland assurance of ids
belief that the parties in the case were
animated by the “fullest litigant ani-
mosity” raised a laugh and agreeably
closed the incident’.

OlAMt Ckareh la 4he Country.
The oldest Protestant church in the

United States Is St. Luke's, at Smith-
fleld.' Va., writes William E. Curtis, in

the Chicago Record-Herald. 8t. Luke's

was erected in 1632, and was restored

In 1694 as nearly os possible to Its
irlginal condition and appearance. It

s a beautiful old -structure, of early
English Gothic, with mullioned win-
dows and a atately tower, and hat been
used for public worship almost con-
tlnuously for 8% centuries. The orig-
inal church erected on Jamestown is-
land: by the first English colonists in
North America, under Capt. John
Smith— the church In which Pocahon-
taa was baptized and married— has all
disappeared, except a picturesque, ivy-

clad tower of black, surrounded br i
tron ot trees.

CRAPHOPHONE
IkE-usic

Song
SI

THE MOST FASCINATING INVENTION OF THE AGE

Rules the whole roelm of sound.

^rr
Ccl-u.m'bia Flionograpli Company__ 88 Wabash avenue. CHICAGO ILL.

r miny. mr <nu ugunw
thousand ulue hundred and one.
Present. W. L. Watkins. Judee of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Irederltk

Vogel, deceased.
(Ju reading and Ming the petition, duly vert

lied ol Edward Vogel praylmcthst a certain In
Urument now on (He In this Court purporting
to be the last will »ud testament of Raid de-
ceased may be admitted to probate snd sdmlu-
istmtlou may be granted to himself the exec-
utor in said will named or lo some other suit-
able person. , .

Thereupon It la ordered that Friday the
,ith day ot September next, at ton o clock
in the loreuoon. be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the devisees legatees
and helm at law of said deceased snd sh other
person* interested In said estate, are required
to appear st » session of said court, tl -n to Ik-
Holden at the Probate Court In the City olAnn Aibor, and >how cause,
il any there he, why the prayer of the pell
tloner should notbe granted: And It Is furtlu r
ordered, tlmt said petitioner give notice to the
pernons interested In snld estate, ol the pen
deucy Msald pelltion.andthehia inp|theri o ,

hy causing a copy ol this order to Ik* published
In i he Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulating In aald county, three snccesshe
weeks previous to said day ol hearing.

W. L. Wsraws, Judge ol Probate
A TBl'K COPY,
Ukokok K. tit'** Probate Ileirlster. u

MOKTOAOK SALK.
Default having been made in the conditions

ol payment of the sum due upon acertatn note
and Indenture of mortgage made on the twen-
ly seventh day of April. |KP3, by KHxa C. lllrd
to llrldget Kahoeaud on the third day of July,
pul hy Ellzitheth l.elsc as administratrix <>l
Hie estate of said llrldget Kahoe. deceased,
duly assigned to Homer J. Lutlier, whlohpnort-
uage was recorded In theonieeol the Itaglster
of Deedli of the County of Washtenaw, on the
27th day ot April. ls«, lu Liber 79 of MortKagra
on page Illk and which assignment Is duly re-
corded In said Iteglsternf Deeds olHceoa which
morlgiigethiTe Is claimed tobedueatthodHteof
this notice the sum of one thousand and eleven
dollars and no proceedings al law or In equity
having been taken to recover the said sum of
money or any purl thereof.
Notice Is hereby given that on the Nine-

teenth day ol Ui'tober, P.Nil, al in o'clock In the
lo.emvon ol said day. al the smith Irent door
ol the Court House in Ihe City ol Ann Arbor,
State ol Michigan, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the lands and lenemenls there-
by conveyed will be sold at public auetlnn or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costs and ex-
penses ul these proceedlngslncludinganattor-
ney's fee of Twoulv live Dollars provided lor
therein.

I he lands, tenements and promises In the
salt mortgage mentioned and then amt there
to Ik; sold are described as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel ol land situated and being
In the City of Ann Arbor. County ol Washte-
naw amt .•-tate 1. 1 .Michigan, to wit: Lot num
her twenty lour 1241, Ulock two li) ol H. 8.
Smith's Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor. according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Mich., July la 190).
HOMKH J. LUTIIKH.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Lvwrksck& IliiTncat'iKui,
Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 3d

II yoi vast a Good Cool Smoke wilt

Bport, Elk, Womtmsn,
Spot or Arrow,

Beat 5c Cigars on the Ms

MANOTACTDKKl) ht

SCHUS8LER BROS.. Cheli

Cincinnati,

j Hamilton &
[Dayton R.R.

Finest Trains in Central States,

TO

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

and all Southern and Mouth western

cm*.
-Or . /

Cafe Can
Parlor Can
Bleeping Can
Through Day Coach*.

D.G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0,

<9 frmns
This alfnatnre Is on ovary box ol th«|

Laxative Bromo-Quimnc ‘
the remedy that i  eoM la

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of M$at
depends on the way it is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast ot Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,

we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Baoon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

lEauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

I Klein building, eut i

DAILY EXCURSIOI
OCTIIOlT TO THt PAMO*

SL Clair flats

laslimw Pan

Port Huron =

I§
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